
cootieHere of Public Schools.

yet°rmeeting of the Board of Control was
: 11.4iney afternoon at their chamber, earner

le1;;Et, and Adelphi streets, Henry Balm, Eeq 2

t,in the chair.
tttt e'estion warreceived from the Twenty-

+[ requesting the uoard to commerce
e6' l3.ii :Of an additional Rittenhouse public!

° ,e-a-i,° lll the least posufhle delay, la accordance
horo - dation o$4 000 made by Councilsen aPP T°P uer4trredt to Committee on Pro.. petP°°'''or t-- „,ith power to act

fe ti.oo tolttee on Amounts reported bills
10° 4107,562 35, and a resolution was

aos_,sderiag them to oe paid.
.144 7,„va,'voitteo on the Central High School pre.

the,,;, -g- I I'oo3 authoriging them to rent the
OK", of Mario for the purpose of holding the
commencement,p°°`"-"-end to sell tickets at twenty. ,
lotronli d tray the expenses of the name, endtO t

Nee 10 be given to the -s-olenieen fora C Itrif,;i.f.sch said this was the first time in the his-
school district that there had been anszehiede to charge for the admission of the
graduation of children educated at

no, expense. lie thought it war entirely
eed that the pulwould not jusdfe them

tre'P„-,,firsa, There w ar too much of an effort to
Tinir of these themescommeneente. The ex-

ir."l,a. should be free, and penses he de-
im private subaoription. Me therefore,

trt" strike oat that portion of dieresolution
the price of admission twenty five cent!

eskl'hstrald said the matter had been care-'id,rod in me committee. claremfors, totalq:„'nfaa.m.es, it was neoesaary for !somebody to

!'glli'7, 1-W it-It's subscription paper and ask peopleoad
two to Oredotter!, as the case may be,

;( '!lase that thegreat city of Ihiladelphia mighto ommenoement et the stoindousy of Maisie
ts,"e- dat-a has Dow arrived when the eohool should
101 e tO defraythe expenses itself, and the people

-' Trolly come forward and buy the tickets,rIl cbeeo7 when they understand that the balance14,i.
fr&

I
en to thevolunteer landv-Irrocec believed there would.be quite a bat-

...len for the volunteer fund if the Academy

1":0, clod, and, if it werenot so, he would be en-
vsiy vppaaaa to moire • ch.arge amply to pnT the

"rFCesbambers said his experience with tickets
.0~t hat people were very OtabOdeetiO over free
ekeli.but log so when they 11131r0 to pay a:it:atter.

bettered that the recent concerto In ma of the
rteswere signal failures. Ile was in favor

d striking out the twenty five cents, anti was will-
b..; to ontribute his full there towards renting the
todemy of Mesta.
ttr Leech mid the committee be,k, heretofore

teencharged from $2OO to $250 for the rent of the
baiding alone and -she other expenses inoreased
the gam to $3OO or $4OO. Hs considered that the
m.tlivry would not be half fell at twenty-five
cent a head, and that the whole affair would be a

Hollingsworth said the whole expense here-
follfo bad been $350. including rent, made, and
„,erbiee of the kind. He war confident that

resent concerto given in aid of the volunteers
1.3 1 not been failures, and that the Zane-street
~heal had distributed aerosol hundred dollars
!Ina ptoceeds raised in this manner.

The sminglutentof ear. Lerch wee not agreed to.
The resolution war adopted by avote of lb yeas

!ol nay
Mr Bitting moved that the graduating class be

yfrhhed with a number of tiokote free of charge
Mr. MON!, said the graduating class expected to

~.,:cributs towards the expense of renting ther ...itleg, and thought the matter of granting them
;;;Lett should be left discretionary to the cen-

Mr. Leech moved that each member of the
?card buy $5 worth of tickets. He wanted to teat
Cesinoerity of the members who said they wished

rid the volunteers. Those who received the
I,nott of this commencement ought to pay. Re
mil, therefore, against the graduating class re-
miring their tickets free.

Mr. Bitting withdrew his resolution
Flitoraft thought the motion of Dir. Leech

att entirely out of order. While be war willing
Vetribute $5 himself, he did not think it fair

'5ll the other members should be compelled to

Aar whether they wanted to or not
tir Leash weewand to the eystem of dead.

tending to the amount of two or three hundred
tittett to the members of the Board, while the
Maeda of the pupils are debarred from witnessing

titled
31t. Ride said no tickets would be given frog

to the members for the floor of the house.
Col. Fwagerald moved an amendment that the

members , of the Board be privileged to give $lOO
1-cthe purpose if they see lit to do BO
Mr. Stallfarther amended that each member be

=aired to give one dollar for his ticket.
Air Riche considered it the duty ofevery mem-

tar of the Board to he present, and it was hardly
lasMat men inroad be claw:god for the privilege
If attending to their duty.

After tome farther debate, Mr. Reed moved that
the elation and amendments he laid upon the
:.b1 sea the whole eehj set be referred to the
Committee on High School. Agreed to.

The Committee en Grammar and Secondary
icacl presented a resolution authorizing the
Tenhog ofa new school in the Twentieth section ;
tn. shat there be an additional teacher for the
Hillis Grammar Seheol. Agreed to.
Aresolution was offered allowing the sebools to

tor but one section nor day, from the 17th of
:rat,comMeeciag at St o'clock A. M , to continue
tll 1 r 111 with a rooms of half an hour.

treed to--yeas 13, nays S
hr. Leech offered a resolution recommending

te directors of the various sections to allow the
1110 putgle of the potato schools to participate inas elkinb/113911 to tale place on the Ith or July
:at Agreed to.

Mr Flitdreft offered a recolution that if any
;etcher be found violating the =lee and regule-
,,,, adopted by this Bear& the warrant' far the
,gay or such teachers ehall be withheld. Agreed
v. Adjourned.

ISTEREST.I2IO CORRESPONDENCE.—The
tr.( lintreeting corivapondar.ce took plane be

tavabl (Wizens of rbiladalptda and Hon.
imp 51. Dallas

REILAIIULPHIA, June 3, ISGI.
me lioaottinn fixoßea M. DALLAS .

ilata Sin We, your friends nuefellow Citizens,
&stashing a nigh respeot for your person, welcome
youamong ns on yourreturn to yonrhome from the
Cm:trot& James, where,.for the last six years, you
here represented the flatted Stalest of AlElePiin as
Ferny Extraordinary and MinisterPlanipltantlary
with great credit to yourself and the entire satin-
tesdon of the country at large • and, fully atterord—-ler to you our unquidiled Limisatian of your
Mr-eater, both pubuu and. private, and one due
appreciation of your public aervioca, request you
e once a day when it will please you to meet us,
'ith others, your friends and admirers, publicly,
norder that we may, in apublic manner, utelcorno
vu, and eaprese to youmore fully the sentimentserespect and regard we entertain for you.

Heartily ceugratulatizig yourself and family onpm sere arrival, we have the honor to be, with
ustimerite of profound ermaideration and remain,
per friends and tallow cilizene,
HornR. Romeo, George W. Biddle,
Eitesrd Weln, " Henry D. Dachschet,Junta J. Bushy, VPilliamL •Hirati

lintel!, William Ernst,ridward Shippen. Andrew Miller,Ssorge Junkie, Jr., Edward Ingersoll,
'horse W Thorn, Gastavaa Eemak,
Win F. Judson, Atherton Blight,
J.t- Johnston. Minton Vo-ae,
!Imes C Van Dyke, Stephen Benton,
Thomas S. Smith, Thomas D Smith,
Win. B. Bieskell, Wm. A. Smith,
Andrew O. Dallas, Due lieshert
Beery M Dashed, Geo. W. Wollaston,
Wm. W. Juvenal, William
fm. A. Porter, Elanian] Perkins,
imattel R. Perkins Ili Russell Thayer,
Thos. B McElroy, Wax-clod. Q kloAilloter,
Horatio Haboop, Egbert K. Nichols,
P P. Morris, Samuel Dickson,

Carroll Brewster, J. Cooke Longstreth,
131 n B Colahan, Harlan Ingram,
tisorge eretp, Charles.J. Diddle,
Ames Ottarson, Jr., Iforatio clues Jonas,Caldwell K Biddle, W J. McElroy,
getzge C. Morris. John M Conine,
Jehn Clayton, ' Edward K Law.
3s.viel Hood, Thomas J. Diehl.
A. V. Parsons, • John doforth,
Lewis C Canddy, Charles Sergeant,

Edward S. Lawrence
PA W. Wennlnfante e'tzereete, Zane 5, 1251.

HOI G. M. Dexi.ae—Dear Sir: It gives me
pm pleasure to present you the enclosed letter
Mon your friends and admirers Please ansept it.

With great respest, I em. .
EDWARD S. LARRATICI.

PHILADILPHIA, June 8,1861.
Mr Dean Sin : Your note of tee sth inst., ae-

tempenied by the verykind and complimentary
inicet ofa number of my highly-appreciated lel-
be-citisens, reached me yesterday. I beg to
Amore them 3nd you that Itwill afford meextreme
*Ulna to reciprocate their ealutatioas, if they
illdo me the honorto allow ma to receive them
Informally, at my own house. 210 Walnut HUM,

Inttnlday next, between 12 and 2 o'clock
With many thanks, 1 am, faithfullyand rem-poet-

:My, your friend and servant,
4. Sit DALLAS.

ToEdward 8 Lowrance, -Eq.

THE Coorsiusir of &wader Cadets 'of West
Philadelphia, numberingtwenty-three young se:at-
tracted% 'tested on -Thursday morning on en es-
cordon to Manch Chunk and Easton They were
is fail dress uniform, and with knapsacks strapped
h their backs. Notwithatandieg. the rain fell
heavily the young soldiers were an high spirits,
and In 3i A DI took the route, atop in doable-
quick time, for the North Pennsylvania railroad
Send at Front and Willow streets. They arrived

2P. fit at Manch Chunk, where they at down
Ii a milTDifitant banquisi ptoTided far them by a
frineely entertainer, Mr. J. laelaeuring, who lies a
in in the corps. Daring Thursday afternoon and
stealing the company paraded through the streets
of blanch Chunk, and on Friday. in cars provided
forth' occasion, made a circuit of the Lehigh coal
!Von ; at the Btimmit the company halted, per-
formed military evolutions, and partook of a hand-
Hese collation provided by Messrs Sharp, Abbot,

Wintersteen. of that ghee. Oa .Ilttrday the
tummy loot the cam Ter Beaton, whore it
ttnved at 6 A M., and, after parading
through the streets, and on the Alegre, it took the
mote for the State camp. There Col. Mann ten-
iiiadthe use Of the ground, and had the Tee.Isola formed into squares to witneen the perform.
race of the cadets. The various evolutions of
timpeny drill were handsomely performed, to-
Bather with skirmishing movements, and bayonet
',mina. The soldiers gawp were highly
ieeeeisl with the movements, and at- their close
Hiliasiastically cheered the young Philedelphlaealele. Prom the vamp thecompany marched to
the rolidenne of Mr. Planetaria, a distance of WO
hilts front Ewan, and partook of a feast providedfor diem by that gentleman.Both. at Manch Chunk and Eaaton the cadets' re-
raved every attention that generosity o°_,Hlllno) reached home at S o ' clock M.

"0 young gentlemen who form this company
He students's the seminary of Professor Saunders,of West Philadelphia. -They are handsomely UfIi-tOMPIL and are well deities, under the inetrnetlonof Di,j ,r Mikandorf, who himhad them under tai.14°, 0 tomilitary tactics for the space of font' monthsboy arefurnished with morke ,s, and perform allthe operations of a well-drilled company The
?"°P".7 is perhaps the best drilled ceoet company
i drk 'hs country, and is a credit to the city of Phila-
..e/Pbia• .I",a members consist of captain, T. G.
/.44111" first lieutenant, A. Driver; sergesurits,

Bennett. J. Watson, 0 Horattnaa ; corporals,14needy, B beteenrtos. P McNeill, H. Firm-
ee ; privates, B Biugoam. .11 Dormant, 3.
ry F..t-ney, F. Fitzgerald. A. Cleaver, li.

B Brawn, P. IS. aloNeilie. G McCrea-
E McCreary, L. Maynard, 11. FinneteHerE. ,elrlaitime. W. buts. 11. Sykes, Rushton,R-WK.] Earned, Thomnaon, St. Disney,

DimpfeU, Dimpfall , Ii *Allen.
LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

BrTILIME COMM AT 11A.T.Ti5nvaci--Ohlet7 lies Lowrie, Judges Woodward," TinnisPlODlBirong.—deoesal opinions WOTO dOnTend b 7

Da. JAMES BWAIn, of this oily, who hasbeen on
the continent of Buropo for ;tae last vzt yearrr,
yesterday returned home. Hearrived in the Ful-
ton. Dr. Swaim is the inventor of the military
signal telegraph bearing his name, and as it has
been endorsed by ,Major Orknorat MoClallan in his
late work, it will dant:Oen proveof great value to
our Government during the continuance of the
war. •

Late and Important prom Hayti.
TEN srAlrign TROITTILICS ON- TRW 151.a? D--rORT

rSINOS TO BE 1103111ARBED

Bp the arrival of the brig ac/to, Qapi7:l34 We,,
fromPort-au• Prince, atIlese York, wehave advises
dowe. to May 27.

The brig Sarah 13617t0n,11118 loading for Boston)

and the Joitzt.Roynton for Philadelphia.
Several large Spanish war frigates were off Port-

an-Prinoe, when the Echo sailed, threatenlng to
honthetcl the piece, and all the vessela in the her-
borwere prepared toleave as MOn asthe bombard-
meat should oommenoe.

The coirimodore of;the Spanish Egnadron had
demanded dee eweettatisat of Itieetta, a fortified
town en the old French boundary line between
Bay i and Dominica. President Gaffrierd refuted
to eooede to this request, until he ebould bear from
Fraeoe and England, and had also sent 2,000 lisp
lien soldiers to garrison the place, which. -greatly
enraged the Spanish commander. This was the
position of affairs when the Echo milled,

The feeling on the Island between the black and
mulatto population was anything but amicable ;

the former were infavor of the present mined Ile-
vernment, by which they were enabled to obtain
the lion's share of the spoils, while the latter ge-
nerally favored a French protectorate, es they
would then obtain mere appointreente under the
Government

There was aleo another trouble brewing on the
Island, which was likely to embarreas the Govern-
ment. The free blacks that had been enticed
Were by tierfrard found things quite different from
what they were reptesented by itedpath and his
associates. • They were compelled to work two
days in the week for the Government, until their
passage ant, SOMA .IS. was paid. They were only
allowed $3 Hayden currency per diem to live on
and support their families, welch is equal to about
26 cents of our money. They were also impressed
in the army, and, being marched to the frontiers,
the flaytiene took good care to put them in the
front ranks.

Commercial affairs were niehanged, and bust.
nest generally was quite dull.

Port-au-Prince papers to May 25th have been
roomed.

The Opinzone hopes something from France,
became Harlem speak French asd have "'reach
manners, but upon British sympathy for the Afri-
can is its great reliance.

Spain, it is predicted. will swift-a millions, and
many of its best soldiers, in its vain effrrt in Do-
minica. Bet France is reinvoked to aid liberty
and progress" in Hayti.

TLt. Cr.:L...is daingad with *treat flaytien
imeeting that wee held n Sunda*, May 12 SilliCh

addressed the British Government, asking for
sympathy with Hayti against bpain. The editor
%baths ail the friends of Hayti there, white, mu-
latto, and black. TO editor, toe, in plerinn4l that
in the United fitates such a fight is goingon be-
tween " slavery and freedom;• that no disquie-
tude to Hayti oat come from this quarter.

Affairs in Washington.
MOVEMENTS OF TEE MILITARY

We clip the following Boma from the Welshing
mu Seer, of laat evening

edovastitsys or TROOPS —The Second Michigan
Regiment went into camp about noon to day. near
the ifenervoir of the Potomac Aqueduot Water
Wolin, two miles from the Chain Bridge, above
acorgetown. They have a most complete °amp
tqulpage.

Twenty five or thirty marines from the Marine
headquarters, navy yard, left this city this morn-
leg 6u reit towards Baltimore.

The train that arrived here at 6 A. M., to day,
brought on 60 11. B. Infentry unattached. They
were tinder the command of a llcutenaut; and are
splendid material for war purposes. They came
from Governmon Island_

Arrouree WIT S.—We nederetand that Judson
Mitchell, Rte., hag been appointed oolleotor; and
Me. Henry Tnomas, (eon of Col. Thomas,) deputy
collector of the port or Georgetown.

Tno az Sienna.- L1G879. —10..r64 1.2% dienlo
made by the friend, of the ITeion recently about
CommbianCollege, have caused a sharp scrutiny
to be kept in and about that institution. Rookets
or signal lights have been sent up from that point
en occasions when important military MOTIOMOIIte
have taken place live, and it is more than sus-
pected that there is and has been for some time
pest an understanding kept up between parties in

tole etty and the rebels an the other side at to all
the movements of the Federal Mope stationed in
and about Washington Columbian College has
recently been watched pretty closely by loyal
peorle, and a military guard is nightly planed
about the piece Titers -seems to ov a desire
amongst the friends of the college that President
Samson, of that institution, should " delae hie
position," and let it be known whatflag ho trains
nutter Re base large cabala of friends here who
will very unwilling believe anything to the die•
credit of his loyalty

Mae New York Nineteenth regiment went into
camp, beyond Georgetown Heights, at 7 o'clock
last evening. They_toolt, bookies tent t.elpage,
had sacks for the entire CEIMMEIIa.

Ma. FARDERIOB W. SEWARD, assistant Secre-
tary ofState, has furnished the ladles of the Fifth
ward with material for HaVeloohe for the Gant-
halal thumb!, whieh they are manufacturing into
those useful articles with due industry

Tna Second Michigan regiment, which arrived
bare yesterday morning, formed at their quarters
at. 0 teelook P. M., and marched through the prin-
cipal streets to the President's House, whore they
were reviewed by the President and Gen. Scott.
The regiment looked and marched admirably, and
attraated much attention ae they passed along.

COSITIABAND" AT THE Jell. —Fugitive Maven
continue to he tent to the county jell, and already
a large number are there, brought in by various
persona. It seems to be understood that the Mary-
land fOgitivea can be regained by their masters,
bat the Virginia mestere may bate to wait awhile.

Tim New Jersey regiments are doing a big job
of work at their entronot month ab nt the Colom-
bia Spring- The earth works now loom up to a
height that make thorn a prominent object in the
river for a long distance. Some big 32 pounders
and other guns hate been taken to the other end
a theLong Bridge, and dropped alto g the road,
and they will soon be Oftrfeyed to toe entrench-
ments and le mined • The road (Alexandria turn-
pike and railroad) will be bridged over at the
point where the entrenchments strike it.

THE Sixty-ninth Regiment is busy yet upon its
entramobrnuats at Pert Coreoran, and expects to
have everything in apple-pie order by Thursday Of
this week. A supposed spy was arrested near this
camp On thinday night.

A NSW WEAPOII called the Tennessee dagger has
been invented is hietaphie, Tenniseee. It is in
the lona of a ehort-eword or hunting-knife, about
three feet long, with a blade double-edged and
sharp asa aim

ARRIVALS AT THE PRINCIPAL HOTELS
VP TO SZ O'or.ooK Aeon Nzalcr.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL—Ninth and Chestant
Wm Jackson, Cincinnati, 0 JRHaines, Brady's Bend
R s Miaowin, Penns Mre J ;Meese, MauiHuth°
Para Lieo D Hanoi.
R J kompson New Orleans .1 L eon,
Dr J Merrill,Neer Orleans .1 E Eintchinson, Y
fr 8 • 'arrier, Harrisburg n Little, Massachusetts

JTenney. Maws moons T CPaton. Piew York

Madotis
invernig,N Itameihire deGenteia
Jg rlobsios

Jan kr rt. Pens, New York Taylor. from York
paint BPierce, Boston W Rouse, Taunton
L I) Biellnp.Mums key Join Woart, Pa
Miss 0 hl Dewey, Pa John P Putnam. Seaton

giuckins. *Mon M R Simpson& Boston
miss es Olorrnm, Bonton .1 Woad—how York
Drti F LrarAoy. 1,4

Wo
I,__A II len. NOW York

.1 it Reynolds, New York' " tt Boole. New York
J A Boole. New York W H es.,oba,rds, Bo•ton

John L. Buell, Cinoinnati3O A Jaekson. pew York
(apt Mpol.ary. HArrlburg CactLorrain, Harrobutu

omeo......ltorr,ahorts Iie 14 eerier. RappleberK
ttor, Al 4 Reeder. J aston W R Jones& la. NY
JnodePm.le. Sugland T F Oiebona Dew York
W Sammy. new York - W AMery, New York
RL. 8010M0d, New York C C trash & child. N Y

Modure, Tomb, DC Li Tracy. Mansfield. 0
MDnomadM Eldridge.new1 FARed. New York

Jos m Mrs% I•ew York J S Converse, Ohio
Sam' 14.,rr.teA2 I.dielD H firden US s
Jr. Cono.et. new Jersey B M Shoemaker. Beititnre

R Alder, NeW York Mite 1., Porter, Mierollll
^mos, ,osn.sotismt. Geo Wilkoe..Plaw Yin

P Poleed.Curoinnati. 0 UP Mannar. Iwatonrams Cott. HAW° d W Walt, Brooklio
Lien! J T Carpenter. NY Wdew York
Jo n M &mines J Handed, gormeouout
AGt Mn New York
111‘ raw" U rt N Charles C More. N Y,
ID 6 Coadington. New York MrWo A .seer York
W MoCockey. Penns Lieut L R Bin.gbam. D
0T thulium &laL. I J whey. New York
F Kee ett, Baltimore .1 C bay Dee. Boston
GVP SaMPlari sostqn P IttLttiston. eltebdro

0 -Sunkist, Mrs Bidets:. & ahild. Pa
Air Breuer. Pittsburg J P Clement
H Blackburn J. lie Dickman. w UM, Mill
E P Monroe.Cincinnati J Howard & wf. Mass
Robt Coles, rittaburir Alms CE Thompson, Pa

MERCHANTS' HOTtitriannis mess, omow Aron.
J E D•nieen.Spriegfteld A F Brown, Reading

Hon Jacob Fry, Jr. retina Non H D Foster, weetm'd
W Young, Penneylvame. C 8 Palmer, New Hope
g6 tstevens, Hie ,yiand 8 marefieldi Hasa

P Hider. Aktinntio City 8 N Brediey.rfew York
JW fboll. Centre co, Pa R H Foster. Centre noire
Rich MoGrann. Lanimmer John Reilly, Lanooster
John Underwood. N Yofic L H Groot. Allentown :On
is I.Bin, Floreneejaaas Pos Ptoble, Hartford, Conn
BW Oakley, ft Wayne, Ind W Thompson, Mass
It A rem, renthiceten M 0 Einstein. Harrisburg
J ht Trimell, Columbus, 0 Baml C MIMIC It wt. 11.1

8r. f,081.8 110T.k.:1,—catestout urea. awn Third,

Jno A Webatrr. Jr.Pel Enda, Nineyland

J mend Maryland Chas Wl:loran, Jr
Jno J Do. ey,PottenBlB A Maces Pron., R I

Weeden yr, v. It t W x tvi el !wean, New York
W C Satualfi aid maryiand 16Churs:ale n. N J
C C ton. York SPorter, Lanaaeter

DIAon, Ponnnylna.run

THF UIION-ITopt street. &breve Thum.
PF T awe. PhdadelPbia W H Hobson. Palawan!

C Veal. Cleve. 'eta .31 campeett, Batumore
•. Campbell, Balttmora L Bee h wt. Paint

jrMal.,LlTnta° lr Malllns4PCheattwi,lMaI, ^074:10w York
Qdigley T WOrMtal &Ms Fenn

COMM EROLIL ROTEL—Sixth at., above Cheidant.
B C Pearce, holevyland W C.row, Maryland .

J N lett Is. UsiOid. ea JohnYuoom.
Jones illo,lll. J lowans, unmoor co

nitehend,Oxiord Thom AMOR. ono. Md
W ,nenter Samuel Rhoads. Peons

Owen .tt mar. Maitland M.o. in Maven. Camay ea
Mennen B Ford. Mariana el IC &trainee Balamore

r.Ma's Pearce, J P Valitnae,•Peena •
W b arum. prarodin co Joon Kendig. Lone no
B Good, LOLICOMMT CO Mi.e Kate Lapp. Chest oo

ThouApp, Chester. oo R Baldwin, Chester no
Walter. Cheaterno JoelBooth, Quieter so

ItUVERifi HOUBE--ThUll Meet. abgava Ha e
JohnC Harvey. Ohio nos J Suite Mint°l"+

rani*, Tamaqua thmmager, r.„„„
itosenEaTtoulrottlifillo

MARRIED.,
OA,RN7Y—RtTriILE6....Oh th• 9th instant, by the

Bev. Mr Dann. Mr. ) dward J. Carrier to Muss 'lose
11,,,,b55. sit ni this

tekTTEBB—WATKON..-On the 24thliTtIMO its*•
T. 8. Johnston Mr. Jacob B. Fetters to Miss Mary.k.
Watson, alt ofthis city.

DIED.
PETERS —ln Paris. Franee,on the 19th of Milo

Francis Peters. of this atty.
*the rebut es and frmode of the family ere in_

video to attend the queers) on Thlrsday afternoon.
the 13%a norms at 5 o'clock from the teeidenee of hie
eistere Ne. 2011Walnut snort. "'e prohoint Christ
C611 .41 banal wound, Ann tuldFilm tweets. • .•

HOW r.TT.-011 the evenntg ofthe 10th ioetant, Mrs.
F. W. uoisett, wife of theLate Joseph Etowett, in the
WI leer of her eye.

The relatives a d friends 01 the family are invited
GI attend the foneral, from the residonie of herson.
140.8116 North Tenth street, to-morrow ( Thursday ) af-

ternoon, at 3 o'clock. ILaticaster seven will pirte
the 10th instant.37?illiam E. Thomas.

in the sgth year of his age.
_Mg nanny's and friends are rerprotfalls_lniited to

amend his funeral, to meet at the realm of hisfrthey Robert. Thotasa. Nam erect. Horlifttoc.N.lOn rifthAlLY, the 13th instant. it 3 o'clock..

TDB PRESS.-PHILADELPMA, WENT914:17,, AM 12, 1961.
the Court at their late session at Harrisburg, and Andrew Ems, convitited of an assaultand bat-
sman; them war one in the ease of Welsh vs_ tory on his wife, was senteneed to one week in the
Cabot. county prison.

After the delirerlng of the opinion, wide& eon- Joseph Chiaork, who is a soldier of Colonel Ein-
Mina a moat elaborate argument upon the merits steinieregiment, was acquitted of a ,barge of Ins-
of the case, the following minclusion was arrived Coleus mischief In breaking glasses at a tavern,
at and was discharged.

The deorre entered at Niel Prim loot therefore Augusta's Jphaeon pleaded guilty to a charge
be reversed, and the fund in the band' ofthe nom•
plainant distributed as follows : The expenses
agreed to be paid by the Means. Welsh are to be
considered as having been paid out of the general
eavensge, sad the remainder of the eversge ee ap-plied to the bottomm The balance of the bot-
tomry bond ia to be treated as paid pro rata out of
the freight and the net proceeds of the sale of the
vessel. After theie payments are thus made, the
unappropriated portlea at the freight will be de-
creed to Joseph Cabot, and the unappropriated
portion of the proceeds of sale of the ship to Oden-
helmet. 4 Cook. The result will be the following :

Of the MO romoiciog iA thehands of the Messrs
waist, $3 523 75 wilt bo doscretet to Odenhehuer
Cook, and $4 835 511 will be decreed to Joseph
Cabot. The 'math are to be paid by Odenheimer
Cook, and by Joseph Cabot, equally.

DISTRICT COURT—JrulgeR Shorewood, Strond,
and Hare.—Argument list on third and lest call-
ing.

QUARTER SESSIONS—Judge
Ham Hutchinson was convicted of a oaargo of ma-
licious mischiefand of assault anti battery. Lie
was sentenced to four months and one week in the
county prison. _ _ .

lateeliy, and 'wan osmioncad towdizie. months ie the
county prison.

William Keating also pleaded guilty to a dump
ofassault and battery and malicious mischief, and
was neatened to throe months in tho0107 042°D•

The court then adjourned.

FINANCIAL AND CONDIDUCIAL.

The Money Market.,
PHIJAMILPELA, June 11,1861.

We have ho fahange of importance to note in
anything cezmeateci With the etock market. Tko
market is exceedingly dull.

There are fair prospects for a large subscription
to the three million loan asked for by.the State of
Pennsylvania.. The people who witbdrew their

defaults from the numerous saving triode after the
panic oommeneei last fall, and who have been
hoarding their money ever steno, at the risk of its
loss by thieves, burglars, and fire, have here pre-
sented ,to them a perfectly safe investment that
will be free from taxation ; that will pay six per
0 Mt. Intend; that can be had in sums as low as
fatty (Idlers ; that canalways be turned into menu
at an hour's notice; and that, at the same tlmll7

Alexander Robinson, convicted of pawing a
counterfeit note on the Bank of 'Virginia, Was sin•
tented to one year in the county prison

Nathan Palmer, convicted of lewdness, was sen-
tenced to three months in the amity prison.

The Fourth of July.
will aid the good work of re:establishing our Go-
vernment. There does not require a great amount
of learning to tell that we orin have no property it
we have no Government, and none of ue can put
out our property to better advantage than when
we give it to the rapport of the Government, and
at the same time get full interest for its use, and
IWO the mama of repoesessing ourselves of it at
any time we please.

The N.resn..4 Bd,a.t IVete RAperter, of PM!
burg, reports that a new and dangerouscounterfeit
19v-dollarbill, on the Blue fill Bank, Dorchester,
Massaohusette, has just made its appearance in
that atty. Vigtette, (art upper left and,) man
seated beside anvil, hammer. es, train of ears in
dilettanti, TEN below, large X in centre of note;
farmer with sickle and sheaf, one toot resting on a
atone, 10 above, on right end. Better refine all of
this plate.
Philadelphia Stock Bachanac SalCa,

For The Prem.]
Ma. ED/TOR At the last meeting of the

City Councils Mr. Leigh, member of Common
Council, presented an ordinanceappropriating
$B,OOO of the money of the tax-payers, to be
expended in fireworks, &c., to celebrate the
Fourth of July. Itis amazing that a member
of the Commits of Philadelphia can be induced
to advocate so large an outlay of money in
the present crisis, when it is a well-known fact
that the city, although burdened with a large
debt unable to pay its Warrants, is doing
its utmost to assist the families of the Volun-
teers by borrowing money to relieve their ne-
cessities. Mr. Harper, a member of the same
branch, wisely denounced the measure as
,‘ criminal in the premnat (hetet*? while Mr.
Quinn objected to this "howl about taxes and
expanses," and exclaimed that fg we have
money enough, and must not be mean or
stingy inrespect topatriotism." If Mr. Quinn
believes the city has money enough, perhaps ho
can inform the City Treasurer where it is to
be found, and enable that officer to pay the
warrants outstanding. I would inform Mr.
Quinn that the city of Boston formerly made
great demonstrations on the Fourth of July ;

this year they have advised a general curtail-
ment of unnecessary expenditures, thinking it
wiser to keep their moneyfor the necessary
wants of the families of volunteers, and not

, fritter it away on fireworks.
It is to be hoped thatthe Counella of Phila-

delphia will frown down this attempted waste
01 the public money, and not appropriate a
single dollar for the purpose. The citizens
Would doubtless prefer that the day should be
celebrated in a quiet way, and no public re-
joicings while their brothers are, perhaps, dy-
ing on the battle field. L. E.
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A Kindly -that. that.
Ma. EDITOR: Please suggest, through your co-

lumns, the propriety of the Minstrels, now at tbo
Walnut attest 'Theatre, abandoning the singing of
the " Star-Spangled Banner" in Gm semi-bur-
leEque style which they adopt. A man, dressedas
a negro Goddess of Liberty, singing the national
anthem in an aenemed voice, is certainly not in
good taste at this time of earnestness. Upon me
the effect was painful, and the audience only
seemed to applaud according to custom, and with.
out enthusiasm or encore. AUM of disapproba-
tion would have been dangerous, as PO purpose
might have been mistaken. I know there is not
the slightest intention to degrade the song on the
part of the Minstrels Their fine voices could give
it to us in stlendid style. It is only the manner
that I, and many others, object to.

Yaws,
Phitsdelphis, JUDO 11, 1861

Philadelphia Markets
itnav It—lv/ming

The Flour nioteltat ft eniet to-die there is HOMO
little export:demand, hut generally at apride below the
views of beldam, and the only sates we hear or are SOO
Obis Pennsylvania superfine, a geed straight brand at
$537%.500bb1e extra at dMAI, and 500 bbls Weetern
extra fermi, on vas.s kept privet.e. The tiNl46 aes
buying in a small way only, at very irregular rates.
r -nging from $5 to .8514 for common to good Western
and Pennsylvania superfine end extras- es nee50 for
c.hoice extra'aLd extra f-min and $6.75x5750 bbl
for fancy brand% as in quality. Thereceipts are on the
in,

BARLEY MAP HOTEL-4660nd et.. M. Vine.
GeoW Mean. Pittsburg Edw ehotwell, WeieJereey

And. TCox, blew Jersey J White &IF New Jersey
Jonathan ft ibtm, Newtown F Weittoot, Mir Jamey
A Quimby, Wiim, UeL A Denehhower, Books cm
pa p Manna Penne David Jarrett. Palma
ht P Jarrett. Penns Joshua Fell. Penns
P Humes, beeton tteehen Netts, Jr. NIPP°
Anthony WRich, Penna John Jamison. ftertamile

BTATEB UNlON—Marketstreet, above Sixth.
John !Mies, Carlisle t 3 W litronth Penns
„Wray,Crownover. PODIA Jae ear:v-31E1re. Parry oo
w C Bice. Lancaster fi Watts, LISDOEStAr
Peter Whits, Hos,Mara Jr.. hi won. PittabiLTS
N b Gilda. Bedfordoo D Neff. Heading
J D Tamer Jr. la. itelloronte John Harrison
G W Jou3obe. Penn& A ri Walton. Mt Joy. Po.
J(l3 P Zell, Delawn,re co Alan Taggart. Cheater Co

M Macioce, Atlantic City Sam! fillgnal• Mader co

BALD EAGLE 110TEL--Third et., above Callowlitli„
All Nudes. Bethlehem HElhaletter, Bea* Co
Semi Homer, Dania Co Jao'o ieenhuiti, Cenre*.
Beni Somme', Lehigh co DemielEern, Letach co
Jacob Leek, If bviiis Bang Boyer,_Port Clinton
MerlinKemmerer, Penna Jos Miller, Forelewille
hire Kaudman, Allentown Mimi Krim, Phrenixville

BLACK BEAR—Third street. &been Cal
Jos Landis, CooperAnra Wm Hamer, PPIIIIO.
J Penn C Harper- Jenkintown
C Morrison, retina A Faust, Penne
8 Regained. &marten D Krauss, Herat ird
Mies KMMilli Hereford Wm Krawm., nerelord
Wm Meth, • tuna P Btemel. iteedisg
folio Kramer, Pottsville Tilden Abhor, Pottsville
Jacob Hutt.,

s.
Sumneytown R 8 Rorer, OlneT

Gee Kitne,Pew'Jacob Buy r. Stonorsville;
JacobGrebe?. Trement Chan R Knight, stuanfiele

NATIOINtAIs HOTEL.--Kane errant. above iblya.

K gwoyee,Washing-too B Ensminger, Indiana
.0 Weitzel, Reading Mrs et r Albmght. Beed'g
Chas It bits. Lebanon Mre Hunter...Lebanon
nontuol Barthnlo arr. Pa John Mohr ;nor/Ville

D Miles, hl D. Delaware J n Lawrence, mineramtie
John Kresge, Monroe no

AMERICAN HOTEL—Chestnut- street. above Ftttb.
G W Fflonn, wellsburg, Va GB Johnson, Parranesv ,e
..1 terottoo. New VAN: F A Torbert. Maitland
C P Reiner. /tint W Rawson. Phan
Dr Winton St: eon, W Chem .s; Jones, New York

W llalenbaker. Penne J B Curry k wf. Lel
C Kingsm tn. Taunton reth Whither. Boston .
Joe B renbr. New York N Roberta, Minneeota
Non W Read, Rath. Me Cantr W PreMe, Me
Peter Prnith,Laneaster
MOUNT VERNON HOTEL—Meeond et., above Arch.
O C Robinson, Delaware Meat 3 L Adler, DtiDarla
Louis Dubrte_c_Johnoville ANellburr? Paull&
p goblet oe, Williamtrpt

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

FOURIII
AR Rill D.

Brig Normand, (Nor) Gundarson, 00 days from Los:
don. inballast to A G Cattail it Co.

miar Samuel Croft, Coo Mk, 2 dale from Chesapeake
City. with train to ChTIBtI3II 6. Curran.

Raltae.l3gger.lB dare from BanEor, with
laths M Gnekillit

Bear E C Johneim, Lockwood, 2 day. from HMSYork,
WAD toe to oaoteon.

liar Jos Metheld. alay,2 darn from Boston, inbai-
lee' to N Stmt•vant it Co.

Behr Annie Virden, Ghambere, I daTfrom Levee, Del,
With 00111L0 JI. Hawley Go,

do2r Ida L Howard. Jones, 7 dare from St George,
NM. in ballast tooaptam.

Pohl' mohawk, Giles,7 days from St George. Me, m
baloot tooapta in.

doter C H Moiler,Allen, 8 dare from New York, with
mooe to0.-ptrain.

Rohr Looms. Hallett, 7 days from Portland, with Mee
to Crowell. it Collins.

Bahr Massie Van Dusan. Ireland . I dage from New
Bedford, m ballast to Van Dusan. Notton,& Co.

ca.PARRD.
Eohr Horizon. Smith, Isrwrob, Van Dagen, Norton

Norton &
Bohr A C Johnson...Tohnsou. Cambridge. • do
Bohr Y'oring America. barber, Stow/gee. do
ctir N B TThompeon. Conover. Boston, do

eet,r Maryet.. Roor.,4.lkloohoftoesti, da
Bohr Gamaliel. Oliver, Wellfleet. J B Henry.
Boor Mafia Pkokuo. esker. Boston. N Sturtevant & Co
Behr C el Edwards, Gaudy. !sexton, do
Bohr H Nimmons Godfrey, egmbridgeport, do
Bohr Adelaide, Young. Newburyonrt, do
air.hr Keneetet. Goldamlth.,Providenee, do
Behr Ida L iloward. Jones, Bath, do
Sett A TirTs t, Higgins. Bosnia.L Andenried & Co.
Bohr W W Marcy. /Norton, Boston, Nob,e, Hammett

A Ca dwell.Bdhr R GPorter, Emith, Dativersgort. Mode & Co.
Sala-New Lbw 1., Field. New kikIKAK Kli Yulleik
Bohr Ii W Benedict, EMS, Providence, Canner,

Btionney & Wellington.
Boor Leesburg. Megathkn, Gloucester, Tyler, Stone

& ..o.
Behr Carthagena, Irels7 Now 'Redrord. J R
Sir Jonah; VeKc. W M Baird k, CO-
Ktr Beverly. A fOrde. New York. W
eitt H L Gay. Her, Baltimore. A Groves.Jr.

BYTILZW/LAPH.
(Correepoadonoeof the Prom

(Yaw YORla June It,
Arrived, shinLiberty, from Havre; goitre T A Word.

from Palermo; letymi -Eagle, from dermas; baste,
from Gibraltar.

BOSTON. ju_no
Arrived, ship Hampden. fromLiven:oo4 hark NV eves-

-01211113M1,from tviontervr.deo;:lbrs. a Mittatte Dumb.. front
Cardeuse; Laurens, from(Mee

MEMORANDA,
Steamship Northern Light,TrekSeeman. for Mein-

wall. cleared at Clew York 3 ost.rdsy.
Steamettip iMeoe A16,13,Letitia. elenred at 12 York

2ear. rdav torGalway.
&hip James Brown. Crabtree, from Callao Jan 21, ar-

rived at Queexstown 37th n.t.
Ship B mama Kean. from Rio de Janeiro May 3d.

Arrived at Baltimore 70th met.
11.ric Peope.a. Joao., cleared at Baltimore 10th mgt.

for Rio de Janeiro.
Birk Linda. Dewitt. from Iondon for -Havana, war

spoken 28th nit" let 2.5 44. long
Brig Ban Antonio. Cain*. at New York yeaterdar

from Cienfll22oll.
Brig Seri Lark. Allen, Wonted at New Stork 7eeterday

for Minion Ayres.
Bahr 'ardor. Stiokney, from Rio de Janeiro, via De-

laware Breakwater, arrived at New York yesterday.
Satire to xaelinor, Bowen, Courier'Trovrorgy, and

Rionmond, baker , cleared at Boston 10th ma,. tor Phi-
Solit A. ItWetmore. Bogart, hence, arrived at Boston

Min met.
Solar Marisa. Riehardeon. hence for Portland, at

Boman' tro e 9th inst. andruled aKatn.
Soar Elam. Feminine, cleared at New York yester-

ror Plnledelphis-
Bohr Pearl. Lank, from Raiford. I/01, arrived at Bat-

timare yesterday.
Propel-er Mara, niohola, cleared at New. York yester-

day for Philadelphia.
Steamers TP Besatt,_Eliddell, and Concord, Norman,

hones.arrived at New York yesterday.

RILLIT&ILY xozAvr.o.

ti.KEYSTONE REGIMENT MEAD..
QUARTERS JONES'ROTEL.

This 2 esivient , heirs ACCEPTED, will be uni-
fo.ose, ..a..,...1. msd ..-‘..itaisd isla navvies at

cane. under orders from the WeeDepartment.
_Bs artterof-- - ---- --

L
-mDeitTP,lossiit. SADCFEIt;

tt* ieut. CoCommanding.

T " 1•FTII-WARD HOME GUARD.
A IVIKKTI'B6 of Moue members over forty-aye

years of nice wit be held at their rnom,northeapt
corner THIRDand WILLOW. onIIVEDNE.9D,AY

Eveningnext.l2th met., at 8 &Week
D. B. 81.IFER. Demeter!.

'PYRE & LANDELL OPEN THIS
MORNING—-

'ease (41mmbiouev.13Xo,
3 4 idozamb duesfor Dimes and I/mom

ei TO ItENT.—.6. rare opportnntty is
11IL offered to a competent toTentoardingnmite Isy the undergignrd who rfretsthe pre-
mina faun rIP known as the itlT D trraTrti Ito-
TEL.situated on CRStaftUT Street, above Fourth,
opposite the Custom House The house contains Psrt,
room. all of 'welsh ate partly furnished. The din-
ing-hall ninety. five feet in length, besides intohens,
y...04...4,ead every other ettevanionsO that can be de-
sired., The toemtges hare been fitted up In a com-
plete manner, and are ready for immediate oommenoy.

T 9 a proper person, havingexperience, a profitable
bninneei can be done. To an acoeptabie tenant the
terms will be made reasonable. For partionarsapply

JOIN ROA, on the prrMiseS. between the Imre of
9 and 9 o'clock. Jell-tittnelOt
gri FURNISHED COTTAGE ON LW-
max.7 DEN Street. Germantown. toRent for the Bum-
pier. Also Carriage house and stable. Apply swath
MEND from mAIN 13iroet.. Jets-St*

la TO LET—In PRICE street, GER-
ma.MANTO AN, a handsome COTTAGE, vr.th &Awai-
tayau, rd, well shaded. Apsly at. Ness' Coal OfEoe,
I%IA IN Punta. near the Depot, Je6-7t*

SPECIAL, NOTICES.
Havr to BRIAR AVITIO.IIO2D BY ETIM &ATI

Authorities to managethe details of the THREE MIL-
LION LOAN, advertised below, we earnestly ivies!the attention of the publO to the propriety and impor-
tance of a prompt and liberal investment in the same,
The feet ofits bump exempt from all taxation. and a
special tax being levied to provide for the interest, and
a liberal risking fund for the redemption ofthe Prinei-
pal, makes this Loan a most desirable investment. All
information reiatins to the Low 0.0 he ohtAined hP
calling on the nudereigned, who will take charge ofEMT
eubsoriptions made, andwill attend to all matter. con-
nected therewith. DREXEL & CO.,

JAY COOKE & CO.

eweaTzarteitovEß.-011 "the oth natant. ?Jr.Relict Etwertzengeover. aged 69 yeaThe relatives and friends ofAle family are inVited
to attend the funeral. without further notice, from his
tste residence, Airy Street. above De Kalb meet, Nor-
ristown, thief We M.ed.'s ) morning, at 10o'olook. *

MOODY.—On the Orb instant, Chandler Moat. In
the Roth yearof hie age.Funer‘l from the reeidenoe of hie mother, PineGrove. N. J., this I Wednesday) morning. at 10

KV.831.,F,11..—0n the 9instant, FAlleAth Kr.
'widowof the lateDaniel tbHeisler, In theab

soth Yesslam'eof
bar esp.

Funeral from the residence of her son-in-laW, 031Marshall street, this ( Wednesday) afternoon. St. 2
o °look.

MODS.—On the Toth [listen'. James Page Horse. eonof James U. ono Mary Diggs,
-stern _

4Year.. ,pnaarai from the residence p.reg, .., • ~,,.

North Twelfth street. this tWednellfinf.) attergoOn...at2 o'clock.
BROWN.-0a the 10th instant, GeOfra• infant eon ofJamesand Ann Brown, aged Year, 9 months anddays. • .

tiLIirSTON...-On the nth instant' WilliamR. ChM'In the 4th year ofhie age.
F 1.5MIDI G.—On the Bth instant. Samuel Ooldey,runof William and Mary Fleming. aed Sears.
If GE.—On the 9th instant. John 0. Hare. need 18

months.
Funeral from the rooidenne of 13tforse NV, Bet-Binger, 9115 Reed street, this (Weilnessiayi mornina..at10 o'clock.
110134001.—0 n the gib Instant, Mrs. Anna, wife of

John Hobson.Funeral frini 914 Meion street, this (Wednesday) af-
ternoon. at h o'clock.1101,T 10th Instant, Francis. son of Freda-nak V and Mary R. Holt. aged 10 Months and 6 dole.KIRKORI GE.—On the 10th instant, David Kirkbnde.
in the tad year of hie are.Funeral from Me late residence. in Shoems.kartown,
to-morrow(Thursday t moraine. at B o'clock: "

LAN NON.—On the 10th instant, Michael Lannon,
LAWRENCE.—On the 30th tatalti,t Punau Louisa:

daughter ofClvistian and Sarah Ann Lawrence, aged 1
year and lmonth.-Funeral from the remidenre of her parents. Ridge
road, below Oxford street' his(Wedseilloy)ofteranurate Wolof*.

MaCa 13U.—On the 10th blatant. fax. McCabe.in fent
eon of Patriok and Sarah McCabe, aged 1 year anti 2
months.

MeELROY.-0a the 10'h Masa. James Boles. son of
Thome& and Mary Mokiroy, in the e'h year of his are.
Funeral from the re...Mimeo or his emests. N. UM

Marlborough street. this (Wednesday) afternoon, at 6
o'clock.

Ib.:X.-0o the Bth instant, Charles Rex, in the 63dyear ofhis age.
8211.141.- the 9th instant. Mrs. MarrietE., wife of

Dr. William P. Smith. aged 40"mitt_
Funeral from the reatdenoe of her hatband, N0.116

Butto6wood street, to,morrow (Thursday l mornu.e,at
6 welook.

800HAN.-011 the 10th 'meant, Mrs. Mars Boehm,
51 9 1 Valliar r f2;(a her late rhoerialiS.S*. Third and Gat•kill etreett. this (Wednesday) nftertmOn.at O'c Oak. *

WATEIIB.--011 the Bth instant. George 8. ,Watalll ,
aged 52 year&

Funeral from the mild/Mee of his sister-fa-law, 916
narrater street, this ( Wednesday) afterzoort. at 2
o'cloaL

v7.A WIDE BLACK B ARIUS, only
• -.1• 80 e.nts,

7.4 wide 7ltaok Rare 480,871176Q Gent&14 *cm Musk Brunel, only 60 comic
7.417010 Wools Tinegen,out. vo4 cents.
7 4 wide Misolt }Unveil. only 814 0-wm•

wide Blank Barstow, nil I 8 0871t.a.
BE,StioN & ROWS owning otore,

ion No. 91 04 C TV,TNUTanon.

arVOLUNTEER FUND.—ACADEMYOlr
KUNIO —A GRAND GRIMM, EN C r.Reetr willbe given on TBURiDaV cVENTNG. June

131k. 1861, at the Academy of Manic by the Yonne' be-
dim of the Jr [falcon Or-miner fiehool. for the benefit
of the Voluntere, conducted by their Musical In.
art•iiiotor. Prot. /oho 80...,-. 1 PisAmt, A. 8.1.4.A.p.

Mr. Geo. Felix Bei.kert..he celebrated Pianist. ham
volunteered hisservices, and will perform ISooon the
Piano.The earnserbund, led by Carl Gaertner. have alsokindly voinnteered. and will Mrs some Choicepieces.
A full and efficient °renews prcaunt, under the
direction of0111 Gaertner.

Mr. Oil! Gaernier hag volunteered to perform one
luaperne

of
Tukets,* canbeeVchinFor osaleat the School. Fifth

Itreet shove ropier ; Beal; ft Lofifirtne'l. eleventh and
neernocstrantA Leo er. WAikre,gl 722 Che.t.n.t street;

and at the dooron the day end evening of the concert.
beerrve+ create in the Parquet can be secured by

&Relying at the Ticket Office on the day ofthe concert,
.11910-41

EEILECTVDE Fon THE TIENPFIT OP
THE VOLUNTKERS.—On Fein .Yevening,

L Mn. BELLA Z MINTER, Till deliverfea-
ture et 8/0180112-BTRE:ET RALK,_for th e benefit ol
the Voluntaerspnd their families. The initeeol:of the
NAM'? 'Will he "'the Wants and MitT.rinsa of the Sol-
diers.' a.arooiuo, the !radian part atl aims: Achnoks•on
10 cents. jell-St*

97- PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE R&M..
ROAD.—MEETING OF 6TOCKHOLDERs.

EIPM.CIAL 07.E.E.T1P1 of the Btooknomere of the0r.1 ,..a,,i.ta. wad kr Tle Itsoroad Ceielikeel Will he held
id the Office of ,the Comptes.. on THUNAIDAY, .116811

-th, 1861, at 10°clock A. M.. for the ha pole of Count-
daring a proposition having for tie oh set the early
completionand leaning of the railway of the said Com-
patiy•

tly girder ofthe President and Board of Mammon!.
joBtl7 W. ROW MPOFFO D. heereterY.

fIT Z.11.1teowacaln";11.111). AZlkttliTlS
Directors of the Camdenand Atlantic Railroad Com-
paw, verve tor Ego alsowne =AA...WU 101 held at theoffice of maid Compact at COOPER'S PlON'''. Cam.
den, New Rims, on THURSDAY, the Vat inst., be-
tween the boors of 11A- At. and 1 P. M.

Jell 127 ROBE hT F ReZER. fleoretary.

W 0 Hai% kiltlVLOYbDatlei4r FROM
IJ~3 THE CROTED-gitra MEGUAPIGS,O9IIthirrat•
corner 15E00 N ana NEW Streets. and take pleasure
in recommending Itto the public asan institution much
needed in our city. for its oare in selecting the belt
meri t women,and children as to oharseter and 11;1.311-
M:01110ns

ADDIORn, Me It o egret%
E._ M. LE. ft& ci-eee Tulpebooken etreets.
3 ULIANNA R ANDOIRFI. 1731amanitnt street.ir [ARCA I RICK, Ism Arch street.
Dr. PANCOnuT, MI Mount Vernon meet.
JAP. RICH JAM.. IMO MountVernon meat.GEO. FREEMAN.P47 North Elavestb street.
P. G. OLIVER. 850 North Sixth street.K. NO vs' F.H. ',lard and Germantown avenue.
T. WILSON, 210 North Front street.

moGUIRJ.,I22 South Front street.M. WEIIE. 823 Marshall street.
G,IIOK Oa Market enact.W. H. RICHARDSON,-08 Marketstreet,

And overone htlndree and fifty more, to whom re-
ference will be given at the office. - mr3o-3m

I- 1;000 MEN WANTED- FOR TEE
UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS, able-bodied.'
between the ages of31 and 31i years, not less then
five feet four and a half Inaba' high,' and of good

elmmeter. Soldiers serving in this corps perform duty
at nalry yaala and On bostri United Rtatas
war on foreignstations. All other Information which
may -be-desired will be given at the Rendezvous, No.
311 South FRONT !Street.First Lieutenant W. irromEs BOVD,

jet.bn Recruiting Moor.

MILITAItY GOODS.

COTTON DUCK,

SUITIBLE FOR TENTR,

TOIL TILLS In

FROTIIIIiGHAtd & WELLS
myist-i

fIOMPRES 51ILLET13.—trnited States
Mime Musket and Ride Bells; aloe, every de-

seription of Round and Conical Bullets ;manufactured
to order. Lorso etooke eofoteoWll hand. Orders filled
Madill; la 76toreAn °Tie 1.90 V .6 CO.,

Patent Shot andLead Wo,ks.
961 and 263 WATER Street

MEW YORk.m>l!-]m

TN THE COURT OP COMMON PLEAS,INFIR THR fury AND crivrery OF pa•LA-
DgLPirue. WILLI*M meLvArt vi. MARY P.
rAoILVAtor. No. le. MAvoh, Taira, MIL In 01%1.3f88.

And now. June, oat, RIM the Court grants ITale awnthe respondent to chow coolie why a divorce. a Macula
mArromonii should not be doomed. Regoramble RA-TURDAY_:JOne n ot 10 o'olook, AL
4.. MARY P-MoILY -1N—

You are hereby 000roul of Above role. /8117168 of no-ties of the same having failed on account of_yarn. ab-scope. 6 ,0110P: R. EARL'S,
jet wactbdt. Attorne for Iibellont.

TT CST OR ?HSI AILL—The following,
Noien flywoe&d by be taewe 2555p50) by men

to J W. P AIGt, & of Boston. rot hams been re
ceived by them. all persons are hereby continued not
tonegotiate the some, as payment has been stopped,
viz

Ihter-PrieeSz Co .dueAngina 11 8101e,90,lire..Nbortris2s.& Co doeBergeniDor la lass 25,
Pho,tridge,Bro & Co. due I or. 27, 0992 97.
I.':Worland. Tatman, & Co., due B,,st. is $l,OlB 82,
Bisset, Raird.& Co. one 480. 25 1e08.13.
Wyse, Posey, & Co.. du 0.3.. yb *3.257.
R. II AS,her due tier. IS 831006.
G 11.V04.1.due Jule 16. 840 41.
James 11.,nt0..1. due Oct. 0. 82a506.
Temple. Slater. &Co . du, Jut 8. *Ma.
Winstono,,maa. duo July sil t

41
& Johnston, due ustil. 8432 03.

J. J. I),nitogto & Co , due dent. T. 82 21 0
Any verendition respecting the above Win be thank-

telly received. 11. W. CHita,4*& BON,
jel2.3t 100 Ca M.Br',Ul' Street.

O OkiNTREA TORS AlkD BDII Rh RS :T Proveitaleeedormed " PROVOIALS FOR
BOOMING A PUBLIC EICEWOL 1101Jar, IN Tut;
TWENTY FIReiT he received AT the
oxidant sued . at the °Moe. southeast timerof Alira
and AO r ntreeta, until I.llEinDAY.lBtu 'natant,
at 11 o'clock M.. for building a Public School House on
FIFTISkN 4'b Street, , ear TIOGA Street. mid build
tog tobe erected according to tee plane and spanning,
tidos of GIKORGE U. tibriffELL, JSeq Architect, to
be seep at theoffice ofthe ControllersofPubbo &Moots.

Bf order of me Comtuntre on Propirtr.
ROBERT J. ItYMPIIII,L, reoretary

1512.1 t Control' ereof Flake - °boot&

BE&PING AND MOWING MA-
cirrri E.—Pernono desirous of purchasing Mowing

or Reaping Machines, eh d oall and examine oar
Steyr- w Harvester For linbtnediq of draft, ease of
vat, nd ndsvlLion t4. kiddy ofprase negran.itOan-
not be onrpmfiged. LAND 1N & NON.

Implement and Deed Warehouse
It* Noe di and 383 doughrIX-rii Street.

tr w OK NAT BARRAINS, THIS DAY,
wok InBONN ET6, OePO. 1117 d Hittll)-PREBl5 l34l,at
the New York Fitore, 27 South TENTH Street, above
Cheminut. jog 12t

NEW MTJ.I.C3.
COL. EWORTWII FUNERAL Iria.Roll.

With Colorsrifle Page. Just Published.
LEE & WALKER,

N0.1112 CitEBINUT Street.
nice so jell St

COL. ELLSWORTH'S
FUNERAL itARGH

iusT mum BY
LEE & WALKER,

price as Cents.
80. 722 cIabSTAUT Street.

3t

RETAIL DRY ROOD%

PARIS LAOS MANTILLAS,

BEVOND IMPORTATIION.
These Goodehaving beeArelinquisbed by our IMPOrt-

ent—ie view or the war orisig-1, ,r Intel more Emu tue
bare amount of duty, will be offered to pnrohasers at A
oorresoondinominima from usual ronail prmor,7lll :

AT 40 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.

THE BALANCE
OP OUR

MANUFACTURED STOCK
SILK CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS,
SPRING cLora CLOAKS,
SUMMER CLOAKS. Aino,
TRIMMING LACES,
DRESS AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS, Ac.,

All in large assortment, will be closed oatat anaverage
reduction of ONE RALF. in order tocomplete our ar-
rangements with our creditor's.

J. W. PROCTOR &
PA ma MANTILLA. and CLOAK EMPORIUM.

Jell-tf 705 CarISTo UV street.

SALES HY AUCTION.

BY ?SAMUEL 11620H,
BOSTON,

OFFICE CORNER CONGERS!, WATER, AND
BATR STREETS.

PEREMPTORY BALM OF

300,000 POUNDS
FLEECE WOOL,

ON THURSDAY JUNE 13, 1861,

AT 12 O'CLOCK M..

MESSRS. TYLER & RYLEY
Will sell at their Walollol/ber

Noe. 122 and 174 CONGRESS STREET, BOSTON,

To the Highest Bidder,

THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND FOUNDS NEW
YORK, OHIO,AND MICHIGAN FLEECE WOOL, a
eonelderable portion of whiolz is suitable for making
Army' Olotits.

Catalogues on Monday, Ink Mgt.

Terms at sale
je6 6t SAMUEL HATCH. Auchoneer

SIBLEY, MOLTEN, .
-& WOODRUFF,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS*

N0.531 MARKETSTREET.
Offer the balanoe of their stook of

SILKS
ANTI

FANCY DRESS GOODS,
LAW,NtI, ORGANDIES.

At ti & lota usortment of
FRENCH LACE POINTS,
• MANTLES,

BORNOUS, &0.,
AT RETAIL,

CHEAP FOR CASH..118.6t. _

M.L. HALLOWELL & CO.

IMMENSE

WHOLESALE STOCK,

SILKS, DRESS GOODS,

SHAWLS, MANTLES, .c., Act., Sr.c.,

FOR SALE

AT RETAIL,
Atranch bilov the ordinser wholesale rates.

Hos. 333 MARKET and 27 North FOURTH Streets
jet etuSahlgt

NBW PUBLICATIONS.

SOLDIEft-BEALITII.-A new book by
DR. 11 AIL. 26 Cents.

Jona ineFAs LAN. as Fe= SIXTH At.Agents wanted !a the aPT and dune jen-6t

A. TREATISE ON

;MARITIME LAW.
BY HON_ THEOPRILUS_PARBONS, D

Voth. Roo. 911

ILEIZIENTLIt PUBLIEBIBB BY.

LITTLE, DROWN, & CO.,
No. 110 ',WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.

The Boston //arty Advertiser. in a late notice of (hie
work. (May 31.) :

" The great variety Of questionsof maritime law /lnwminium and imely to »roe. rroktets a . senorryoetre.wnboth anions Meyers and business me, to d some
meet cal end scientific Obseu-sion of these topics. We

think that need Will be f...und in Professor Parsone
star deed treatise on Maritime Law. nublisned,by 14We,
Brown. & Co. We nay name among the important

Louoired_oven latine work, the Meleeet BLOCK-
Anna.and bow far it mune deor annuls common; ofeightment. CONVOY, CONTRABAND. CAPTURE, and
the rak in ine.ranoe, rect,ptore andeatv.kke. Wen by
Pintails, jurisdiction. in ceiza CASES, irtogat inoases
01 prize, and the warranty ce neut,al47 in Insurance.
In all matters "here UiCTOSTIthe law is aweeted be the
present state of aireite, we think that this well known
work will be found to meet the wants of the violin at
tuns time "

On all the above tome. and others oonneoted with
them, the leading authorities in England and /Merin
are oited. and their principles and conclusions stated.

jesfmwifSt
HARPER'S FERRY,

FORTRESS MONROE.
ALEXANDRIA.

MANASSAS JUNCTION,
And other place, now

IN THE HANGS OF 8E;tE88IONI8T8,
Are doubtless points ofWei& interest to

OUR-BRAVE SO T
And the Male portion or the community generally ; but

THE SPECIAL POINT OF
INTEREST TO LADIES

Is NO SOT CIPTITINUT Street, where the W
BALA,' r:TOCK OF PRIOR, PEARLS. & Ott, is Win'
off at Retail. and where

FOR 81-YOU CAN BUY THE VALUE OF 82.
Wetherefore hope that the well-known euht•ry spirit

of the Lodier.of kleila4elp6le.orill be eilfEeiently aroused
tiO.TAge
807 CHESTNUT BT., WITH ALL ITB CONTENTS..

More especially asit can be done
PEACEABLY FOR CASH.

•

ALL HINEMBR OIDERIES.HITE' GOODS,LACES, HDEFs..
N. D.—aoo LACE FONTES AND MANTLES, at a

pother reductmn ofagper cent,ago Co. TAttlabillnilli all coloro7 at 10 and 12

ant, per yard, for covering mirrors. Minn-
en.,

200 PCS. SOFT" FINISH LINENS. entirely
without dressing, manufacturedexpressly
for Lathes Unner Wear,

1 LOT tiF liFinDY-MADE QUEMISZO, em-
broidered and lace trimmed.

1 LOT OF EMS. Car• MISS YOKES.
O'A Fresh Invoice of Point Laos Ooods. jet- in

TED—MenWANof intvlligonco and
• vienifne address ae TTaleoMl26 Agents. Achanceto make money. end no humbug. Address. with stamp.

or cad upon B. B. bEAMAN, 139 South EIGHTH
Street. jet Hit
WASTIO--ACIBLITO to moll PAVIS.II-

1! • GER of STATIIONERY and JEWELRY. at

F4e one third less than oan be purchased elsewhere.
onor addrems(stamp enoloeed) J. L. 114.11..h1Y, No.

• COURT /West, i3oototi• hug& rob36-3m

EMPLOYERS WANTING YOUNG
Men, &o„ are invited to address the" Em_ploy-

ment Committee," at the Rooms of the Yount Men's
Chrtstian Association, 1009 and 1011 011EISITIVI
street. np3-6rn

V,YIO (t LANDOLL, roman and
AL-A ARCH Eltreete, open We morning—-a muses low way Goads.

1 Eugenebray Mixtures.

NEW MANTILLASTORE_
The most splendid SILK MANTLES in the city

HOUGH- & CO.,
25 SOUTH TENTH 8 MEET

E& LADELL have Fashionable
112-4

N
011EPHERDS, PLAID%

Olsek gm& White Plaid Val eaei
Blank and White Plaid Mahatma

SILK MANTILLAS,
In every new style, the TiOhen gnnlitieß eVin neon

at the elegant New Store,
23 SOUTH TENTH STREET.

HOUGH do CO.JeB-2m

-s--4YRE & LANDFALL open to-clay one
cue more

Fast Colors Orgardies.l2% ots.
govdo ell roduovd,

jOE BLANKETS AT VERY LOW
-• RATES.

Triflers& for Mirror Covers:
re-4 Nam-tor Ottanliellers. -

Low Swims Moran for do.
L+YSs k LANDELibi

Jen FOURTH andAltar.

ADAMS & SON'B HOOK to be closed
out at

LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICES.
Cheaper than if a discount were taken oifafter the saleerasemade. EIGHTH AND ARCH.

mlsl

ADAMEI & i3Oryo kiTuati to be clewed
netat Lowest Wholesale Prices,

CHEAPER THAN IF A. DIRCOUNT WERE
TAKEN UFF

alter the salewas made. EIGHTH AHD ARCH.
MTN

HEITBEL (f 5 BON,e No. 713 Borth TENTHstreet, above Coates,
WlllsolltbeBALANCE or THEIR STOCK OF

14&W ^ND !MOIR&IIt.V DAMS 000D8
At still greater rediteliOna is 'linen than they have
ever before med..and at

MUCH LOWER PRICES
than anyRETAIL-WbOLESALE HOUSE in the city.

• ribuo7 *Ad r oelard /silks, veryobese.
Very obese and sad 111,61 e Sae,
Choice Dream Goode of evert variety.
Fine Jaconet and Organdie Lawns stl33f.
LeCE MAN CLErt MINTZ% HOUR I%OIM.

MILK AND CLOTH'CO AND MANTLES,
in/ OREATLY UNDER COST PRICES.

SMALL-PLAID SILKS. .N." Blue and White French Bilks.
Black and White French Silks.

Brown and White French Silks.
Often andWaite French Silks.

r urrooaaWhwto Promoll Mike.
60 doz. Efdittr. at 0160 Par dos-
e° doz. White ark Gloves. 16e per war.
Maul Rondareduced very low to close out. at

30318 H. STOKES'.
102 ARCH Street.

B()/1111)IlY(4.---nitILI1(J/Dhia visiting taw
city, mid others desiring superior isooomm dealing

111 the most beantii id part of the ettr.oan be suited by

ration to Mrs tittOOKE, rt. b. corner SlX-
b6^l.lki MP) LOCUa l' Streets. Prorate Parlors. with

EQows ad,..,,,,,i, for single gmsttorrifinnr Wilkes.
Terms moderate. ieo.st-M)BQUITO OURTAINS AND GLASS

COVERING.
WRITR AND COLORED BOBINETS.

The onboard:lent have now on nand a fun azeurtmont
of White and Colored Atobmeta. of differaut widthe4
suitable or mirror and pietnreQUITO BARS.Nt.TS AND DIO QUITO BARG.

They are prepared tooover ohs dation, cue fixtures,
&Men. ilium.. &0.. and to make Baoantu'o Cn, fmna
ter beds end ribs, in the moat approved manner, and
at thu shortest aotiee.

19HaPPAHD, STAN HARLINGEN & ARRHION,
['aperient end Dealer. in Curtain mammals,. thulium,

&0., &0,,
Fio. 14.00 CREFATNUT Street.

SriIst:AAA t.:at

FAMIC INKTRAIIOIO VU AY,
No. 400 CHESTNUT Streit.

FIRE AND INLAND ILISSRANCh.
DIACC2O/1.5.

*Mfg° W. Day— -.—of Oar & Mouse*.
MIXIGOI " Wright Bros k
D. a Biros, .—' Dana & Rirney.
Henry Lewis, Lewis Bros A o.
C. Riehtrdson.--- " J. C. Howe & Co.
Samuel T. Bodine...—Preet W_yoinins Canal Coates.
Jim. W. Everman--of J. W. Evens= & Co.
fte A.West— ... West & FOOL
W. IC Martin— " SaTasei Martin. A Os.
O. Wilson Dans.......Attorney-a- law.
E. D. Woodruff-- .of giblet' , Molten, a; Ireminiff
Jae. Tenter. Jr—, No. Breen street.

GEORGE W. DAY President.
FRANCIS N. BUCK, Vice PreiirtenttWILLIAMS ELAPICH A RI).Anwrotarr. Pos-Ills

CLOTHINVrt

WHOr STOCK.
WHOLESALE STOCK,
WHOLESALE STOCK,

READY-MADE CLOTHING -
A.DY-MADE CLOTHING

BEADY-MADE CLOTHING

AT RETAIL,
AT RETAIL,
AT RETAIL,

33 to 50 per cent. lees than the usual Retail Prises
33 to 50 per cent. less than the usual Retail Priem

ClothingBuyers are respeatfally invited to examine
title stook, Tl a Garmevt. beixe fowls all nanufen
lured for merchant tailor traoo of large towns and
eines. areall well out, welt trimmed, and substantial!?
made, and warranted to be fully equal to the beat
Clothing manufactured for Retail Sales. This Stook
will be sold remedies' of neat.

LIPPINCOTT, HUNTER, dg SCOTT,

joa-ssi de.A MARKET street.

ICEI ICEII ICEI! !

noBTON FRESH POND ME EXCLUSIVELY.

MAR S. CARPENTER to 00.1
N. E. corner of FRANKLIN and WILLOW Streets

Rave ooutrastedtora seasou'e apply of the above
emar.crmir PRIME ARTICLE,

Whioti they are now servial to orrromros..- . .

__Jerome. end the market dull si„t the above armee. Ble
Flour and Corn Meal are not inquiredfor; the former
iscUe at 4360. and the latter at 0t282, 4f1AP.bbl for
rennin Imaim Meal, -without'finding ta.", era. -

Gam:v.—Theremit. a and at es of Wheat eire mode-
rate, and the mark tnosett edand lower; 4.000 haebeit
far to good and prime Western and }Mme reds ..nur
navine found ba.ers at 110M33in the e.rs and in
'Ave; IrSiteranee■ at 110f16m. as i ttuslity. Rye is
dull- and is tanafteeneeo. as ea we adote Pa IPS BO-
mina' at dlks ('ore meets li nitad d mane; shoat 2 000
busie's only fon byereat Us far prime FONthe a
vadat'', afloat, and 46045 e for fair Western mixed, in
store. Oats ate steady. with sinfulsales ofreties at 320
1u store; the receipts are very light.

Dee X.--rneta ,e hit eoradtktma dAriti in Qesivaitrell•
and 16G, .t.to. 1 scarce and wanted at sig 4 toneranneVii
Berk deli-

COTTON is quiet, and no sales have been made public
to-dai alter da.Otatieoe,

GROCSILIES ate held withmore firmness. and a few
...lee ofLes Coffee—shish is scarce—to note /All

012.. on time.
Ystovisions °enthuse dull and neglected, and prices

about tne awe. •Wazakv is itiaetive, lib's selling in a small wayatRuex g, end lin& at/6)fia.

cyry ITEMS.
GRAND PATRIOTIC CONCERT.—A Cowart will be

given on the evening of the 15th. at the Academy Of
Alums,by Mr. MarkHassler, the prooeida of which are
to be applied to the relief of indise at families ofthose
who have gone to the war. The lendable undertaking
of Mr. Hensler shou'd be liberally aided br our inhuman
generally. The programme for the occasion is ofa su-
periorcharacter.

3TBAWBSBRY FESTIVAL -We have been re-
quested to notioe that the ladies of Emmanuot
Church." Holmeebure, intend holding a strawberry

Festival at that place to day. for, the benefit of their
Sunday School. The large number of friends of that
congregation in this city will, no doubt. embrace this
opportunity of making a delightful trip into the MIN
Parton of the city, and aiding a worthy enterprise.
The care for Hoirnesburg leave the Heneineton depot
at JIM A. M , and 4% and 5% P. 51., or vieite can be
made by steamboat from wharf. The
Festival will oont:nue to-day and to-morrow.

GREAT REDUCTION IN DRY GOOD3.—WO bait!!
attention to the announcement cf Messrs. Cooper de
Coder& (comer of Ninth and Market etreete,) in an
other column of ourpaper. The Stook wmonthey Oar
is extensive, weil.seleeted, and seasonable, and the
prices at which they now offersuch articles as Linens,
Embroideries, Lace Mantles, Bemires, Barege Robes,
Cashmeres, OMNI Irginil3ss, and o variety ofother
desirable things, make their place a point of s•ecial
interest tobuyers. Yesterday their store was crowded
from morning till night. and we were assured by men-
tors that ;tom twenty to fifty- per oent. may be saved on
all their goods by 60114 eDII7. Whet ohanoe foe
bargains

Joy AND Gnygg.—Joy is heightened by exultant
strains ofmusic. butgriefis eased only by low ones. A
aws.s, sad messuxe is the helm of a wounded spirit.
Music lightens toil. The sailor mills mere skean], for
his sons. Bow happy are those who have always had
the judgment and sauce to par:sump their clothes at the
one-price depot ofGranville Stokes Military clothing
furnishedatreduced rater.

WORKInG bottlinue —Some of the ire .eating
eorrasyandimta of newspapers in !Magnin are finding

fault with the ha-dy Northern soldiers who are on duty

In Misr9lsvid and V rani& They say thir are rough,
dirty. and uncouth. and they conceive that a baronet
thrustfrom cob vulgar hands, in the breadbasket of a
Secersi mutt, would be an unbearable insult. These
caloric-devintrine indtviduele are hard to please; they

don't Use ow- sollere thatsneer at our" silk-
toookion" regiments. and the. even profess not to ad•
mire the elegant garments made at the Brown Stone
Clothing Mall cf Rockhill h Wrean, Nos 6ni and ON
01161111111 t street, above llinth. The last-described aril
ales are sour grapes to traitors.

PROPOSALS FOR A LOAN OF TRIM MIL
LION DOLLAR!! TO Tim DOMNIONWEALTII. OF PIN!!
ATLVATTIAA

in writ/411W of the Arta aeon.n of en sot of thA ge-
neral Assembly, entitled "En act to oreate a loan and
provide for arming the State," approved May lath. A.
D., 1861, and the sixth section of the sot entitled "An
not to provide for the payment or the MeMbereioffl-
oere and contingent experigge of the Faint Union of
the Legielsture," approved May 16th. A. D.,1951, and
by the authority ofthe eone.

Notice to hereby given that proposals will be receiv-
ed at the officeofthe llecretaty of the Commonwealth,
until three o'clock. P. M., of Wednesday the fifth (ley

of June next, for the loaning to the Commonwealth
the sum of THREE MILLIONS OF DOLLARS, for
the Durposeesetforth in the before named motsof Al-
umbly. The said Ivan to boar en intermit yea-

cent. per annum, payable sompannuallY in Pafiadel-
phis, and the loan to be redeemable in ten years from
date ; andfor the payment ofthe interest and [oods-
tica of the principal thereof, & special tax.of one-half
mill on the collar tioe 0001 i directed io be leeled onall
the property in the Commonwealthtaxable for elate
purposes. The certificates of loan shall not be subject

to taxation for any purpose whatever; and all oertift-
masa of the denomination of ono hundred dollars, Of
le.e. shell have coupons attached ; those ofa larger de-
nomination will be issued either as inscription or cou-
pon bonds, at the option of the bidder.

The proposaht must state explicitly the amount pro-
'aced to be sake.. end the ra,e to be paid. The
State reeerree theright toaccept the To hole. or any part
of the amount offered to be leken, unlace tbe proposer
stipulates otherwise. No conditional proposalswill be
considered,. ,

Upon the ticoestoune of oar proev.P. l,at least
Gent. of the amount must be paid down, the balance,
if preferred by the bidder. in thirty and rusty days.
when cmuficatesshall Mane for the same, bearing in-
terest from the time or payment•

The propewale must be directed under noel to the
Secretaryof the Commonwealth, endorsed " Proposale
for Loan."

The hide will be openedat 3 o'clockin the afternoon
of the day above named, in the stemma of the Gov*.
nor, State Tramuse, and Auditor Geneva, and such
other persons as may see proper to be present, when,
after examinatiOn ofthe cams, the Governor wilt
award the !tan to the highest bidder or bidders.

Di oilier of the uovornor,
ELI SLIF.ER,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
OFFICE OF TERBECIM TAX, OF TER COMMONWISLLTU

kiIIFFJOBIIRG. May Fis Mal
FURTHER NOTICE.

Thetime for receiving proposals end opening 'Me
for the above loan is beieby extended to.the THIR-
TF,ENTH OF JUNE next, bi order of the Governor.

'll4 ALIFP.R.
iul aoolreabr, of the Commonwealth.

LiaTcaliu.orea Elms irra.-z..-This celebrated
mu]. variant Hair Doi is Ms Put ift Nit xP►ia. Ali
others are mere imitations ofthis great original. which
iota gainedsuch extensive patronage in all parts ofthe
globe. The genuine W. A. Batchelor's Liquid Raw
Fire insrangty produeel a erdendid black or natural
brworn, .10.6“ig the akin sr injuring the hitir4
and win ramsdy As in*lids a bed doss, invigorating
the hair for life.

Bold by nll Druggists and Perfumers. Wholesale by
FA.IIIII.IIVA k 00.. & CO..Plubsde

OHS Pm's OLOTBING cor TRI LATBaT
BTTLXS, made in tbe bait =miner, exeremly for RE-

SALTS. LOWENT WHIM Brines merited in
Shin Fivares. All goals made to order Warranted
:ea/tractors. Our OMR-PRIDE aTetem u etrietly ad-
hered to. All are thereby treated alike.

aims-l? lONI & 00.. So+ MARKET Street

lIZLMBOLD'S UNIVRISSALL7 APPROVED
EamanY.—Compound Extract fluahuwares Diseases of
the Bladder- Kidnei, Gravel, Dropsy, Weakness, &o.
Rena %nu ...ITureluumuist in another onlrarus. headed
~ Beloit.°ld's Genuine Preparation." m7lo•6tm•f

GROVIrEt & BAXlllOl 0111.*88.1.7111/
noteutigto azwnie

Van Beet in UlOrfor Family Cowing,
Ha. Tan clatiavinuir street. Pb thidelhlsia mai-Iv

OAILD PRINTING, BEST AND OnzaPEas IN
the City. at 34 @oath THIRD Street..

CIRCULAR PRINTING, Beat mid Cheapest 11 the
citT. at 34 South THIRD Street.

SILL-HEAD PRINTING, BIM sad Cheapest to the
atty. at34 South THIRD Street.

PAMPHLET PRINTING, and oTery other desoriol
Pon of Printing, of the most superior quality, at the

most reasonable rates, at RINGWALT & DROWN'S,
Dies m's Itsildiut. 94 South THIRD fltraet. dem.tf

PURE PORT 'WINE,.

FOR BALE BY

C. H. MATTSON,

AROR AND TENTH STREETS.

WIIILE YOU ARE ABOUT IT GET
the very bad Photograph' and Artirotypeo.

Rowan to IN oomol•te and catenary" gallery,
8, CON LI ', treat. above Groan.

CAUTION.—AII persons ire ChttiOned
elehi.t trottingMIof the ere. of the Dime brig

C Deeieo master from Amaterdem.Oa no dub,•
of their eontraoung will be pima in captain or son-
sigooog• IlesNitY 13041,_01 &

Jell It 221 sod 2t1:4 trutrtail Rt.

I SEITITEFTION FOR Tarp BLIND.—Ea-
A. hib.tions every W.EDNFASDAS' AFTERNOON.

MCIbp'ected Ou V00111.61 1,1 Instrumental.
Adnusslon, TEN GNATS. Commepoffig et halt vast

3o cloak.
gropis.ll. &mith EIGIITR street. 71102.w-a
Win QUALITY HOOFING. KASH ai-
l.. worn on hand and for We at Union Wharf 1481
BEACU arrest, KeiunAgton. T. Tillordis,

1R7.1r QVI W A/V VW Rtraort.

WOAD-500 lbs. for sale by
wirrEir!MILLIIBROTRER.1e1147and 49 North SECOND Stinst.

IJELVU BRANDI.— One bond ptire
80/7THBAN,P4.II9II"far We try V* 0. l-LBR& /98-AeVeL Meet+ • ifti

Families. Confectioners, &IN, supplied at moderate
rates.

realms and others funnahed with any amiably from
the vessel. orat the

MANCH OFFIWS 41.110 DITPOT,

jB-4t.* -DELAWARE ASSI2I3e, stew. Groanstreet.

Re SHOEMAKER & co..
GLAZE%TAINS% •

OILS,AND VARNIEDDR.
NaTthaast earnerFOUR= and RACE Streets

ialiVate

SPICBT4.- Five Cuteof
B.P.ER M.

Dino% from Whale Me. et
Tv Al elfswite,l.4, 00001No. 409 nAck; Street.

small invoice of Hides, nee',
ari itt htlkitte„iust resetwed from the Weitim:

& greoviefracnsr.,,,,

- SODA. WATER

CHARMS M. 1311EAKICR,8
ICE-COLD SODA WATER.

WITH
FREE} FRUIT SYRUPS,

AT NORTHEAST COIMER f:RQ4D AND OILESTs
MIFF eTitti/rMS

The Soda -Wat-r is drawn from poromain-linsc
Fountains, pure and spark ling.well charged with air-
borne amd gas. the bgrnps are prepared with the
highest regard 10 retaining the NATURAL 7;AVollt or
gumpanic. No mains will be geared to mamtaln the
high (+hamster 'blob this Fountain has alined, at-
tained.Bottled Sods Water at Sni omits per desen.

Congress Water, fresh from the dSnnas, constantly
on hand. anyll-em r

limn

NLuznrs SAYS DEPOT REMOVED
to No. ut. Routh SEVENTH Ellicott near tks

linInstants.
Theundersigned, tbspkinl for past favors, and being

determined to men% namepatronage. time eentired an
elegant and convenient store, and hoe now on hand a
large amortarent of Lillie ,' Celsbrated corroarht and
obnied iron Fife and Reviler rroof Refs% iIt.titutianiystrictly fire and burglar proof safes ZU040.) A

lie,'Unequal led Bank Vault, sole. sod Dank Lao
Lillie's unequal Vault Doors and Looks will befurmshed

to order on short notice. Thu is the strongest, beet.
ted, and cheapestDoor and Look yet offered.proMoA,,,e•rtioolar attention is milled to Lillie's /low

'CabinetDate for Plate. Jewelry, ,s,o, mos este is OM-

rdtki to mimosa instyle and elegance anything yet of-
red for goopawns, and le the only onethat 111 glint-
a,eand burglar proof.

nearls
syns,. ,4--,e.0--1 name now on band MU twenty of

Parra!, Harting, .ri.Aw. IN
glaW, and some way or ottietatteM atammenet 11
somylete assortment ea to size*, and all latex, —„

°hanged for the now Celebrated Lillie Safe. They Wld
De sold at very low prices. Please *AntRexaillille.tits-trif M. c2.R. Arent.

Vain tilliLtCa! MAI.% 1.) • W.
1300T7i.814 CHEBTNU7 Street, a f_tw doors

below the 6. uontinental."- The ettentionllfWholesale
WSW" ie invited to 61s Lwowmu OUT OF
1111.11711. of fit, mace.Ind Aptillial. %kV

1"*" " ovary... -----

^ hfitaOsOteL ikL ' altResSsu, DRAWERS, t.-

rante Wtoolsale ooremery mrrov N. d22a OThwT•
till - r•treet.

le7-Mt* DAVID M. OEM k. CO.
Al: SinititiliJire—UZe 10:4 SDI VA

e 316 Chestnutstreet.'
Union Fuvieim°lntammine•UPioR P3Lvercit 6 Cintatnut Arcot

'unionPZl'm hi tome° u.
°air —rare— nd for sale whAitaala and Tanen.at

Mantl-an--- aa m /LOME'S Stationery Moro.
r316 CRXI9rIII.IT Sitarabove Thi d.

Cornero Minima street.
Ownero Radon Moot.

HOWLAND'S HUT6b.—
.Bge:Do4THTI.4 G. LONG BRANCH, N. I.

The emboweEr will ore hie hottl for the
eCPT. VIeIIORS

el%tarday, June 13, 1.
...7at As. HOWLAND. Prestige,.

FP H RATA MOUNTAIN PPRINGF;
LANOASTER_COUNTY_. PENNSYLVANIA.

celebrated waterig Place will open for min-
ts,. an the 3d day of JUNE. with all the alimatioas of
former seasons.

tiktOntOO OR a mountain3, feet above tide-water,
overlookom the riohsst agriculture' country 111 the
world. the air porfeotly pure and dry at all times, ren-
ders itproyerbially healthy.

there are ample acoommodations for 100 visitant—-
/Iwo grade. wydfc. 11,e forest to the various
springs and summer- houses on the mountain and OP
the observatory from the top of which is prevented to
the eye one ofthe finest and most extensive pano-
ramic, views to be seen. A good livery is )(apt on the
Mao°, epdbeautiful drives around ; hotand oold baths;
a episodic beimi.t Muele (from b illi ard at
ladelphia* bowling alleys and talcolllll, With
the latest inproved tables. Large sard.ine attached to
the plane, from which all the vegetables are taken
fresh for the table, which. ioo, will be supplied from
the Phil •delphta and Baltimore market,. ems well as
from the rich oxrionitoral oonntri around. Bartifild
and attentive servants.

having seen connected with the establishment for
some years with toe are_proprietor. the undersigned
assures the old patrons of the slime and TOO pulio
generally that it will be conducted. in every depart-
went, 10 141 rOTTIMOT v,.onlwr WlLT.

Visitors to the Pomo will take the cars to Unman-
toy, thence 13 miles marring over pleasant roads and
throarh a beautiful oonntry. Through bakers issued
tit the Pennsylvania Railroad offi.e, E.t.SVci.fill'H and
ISARE ET Streets. Philadelphia.

Pat further partionlars or circulars the crecnotor
refers to JUd. Lt. my ttit oorner rn tiU anti YINlb
Streets. and to JaZdES Id. BKYSON. No. 2 North
SIXTH Street. rtutidelphis; or address

S. 0. eIt.AYMAKER,
mv24-2m if Ephrata P. 0.. Lam:eater on.. P..

BEDFORD SPISIN(.id.—A. U. ALLAN
respectful& inform, the public that this well sets-

!dished and popularwaterloo place in now open for
rete dm and accommodation ofvuoitors, and will the

be
gentopen until the first ofOctober.

perseas whet:des Bedford Mineral Water, Will he IMM
plied at the kfprings at the following priors, vie :

For 1 bbl ell
00

" 3fe " tosX)—. 60
Bottles, pint, per dos-- —1 SO

Parties wishingrooms, or any inf.ormattoa in regard
to the oboe, will address the Itidford Mineral Bloom
Company. Bedford. Pennsylvania. mot-set

1-PtA'S HUTS:LA,
HARRISBURG, PA.

Ti,,, maa=cement of this weit.known Hotel SAMOS
been leased by Messrs CU tiE it HSn it, tilepresent
propnetom beg leave to inform the public" that the
Bowie is now beins thorone My RENO 17Nropi BR-
FITT%fkand IMPRGvND, witha view to the groper
and comfortable accommodation of those who may
favor the eatabliablnent with their diatom. Gtleats
will TIMOr.,D MIR AtAcatiomy sad amarteori. Add het AN-
velumwill beseared that may oonduos to maintain the
Rotel ma first-olass stile.

Families and others desiring to *Mount in Hartle-
burg during the- summer mouths wilt find pleasant
Boarding me imp gmd wall-venialatedRooms at our
estataishatetiti upon moderato COOTT

uke27-be. J 011,13wit tr"l/ RAI

WJANIER BOARDIDiti. AT &AIX&
1101*(14.—One family. or MITI willing to payfor

reel comfort. may obtain DO%rding for toe en .sper tp as,
private family at the newcottage. on tU Ott avaane
above the tomb mile stone. Marne B X /711
Poet °Moe, Philadelphia. .1 ,10 mwfaw

iSIMEANN what OUBUTER
RAILROAD T N *INN sob

PbilariaYLVANIA KATR. , 'Ai). leave &not. 00111114
ELISVFNTR and MARK ET itreida, at EnA. M., 12
noon. 331 P 112., and 4 P. M.

On Bonney, leave Philadelphia Ist Tao A. M.. and
Want Chesterat. 4 P. M. isen-ff

namaltmlgASNElAll3l,24it
AmtstrAD—......d trediLlemokiiViite-strest ferry dig(Sundays excepted) in A.

Returning, leaves Atlantic— • .8.20 P. M.,
{Pare .

' Round-Stip tiokets , iood for three days- 62 60.
AnimismHouse.,.Neptutie, Bodine's, and diner hotels,

ar.e. near 07p0A.
JNO. G. gfiriaTiT. AC'.l7t4

FUR BALTIMORE DAILY
AT 3 4roLogs. P. 11.,

ALTMANN AND PIALADELMILA AwFAMHOMI
(Er'oawa Line.)cumr..riv.

Via Chesapeake and Densware Caned.
-

thee of the now .rep steamboatsof this Cosmic"
leave the upper Bide of Chestnut street Wham IsFaitt4frpitivijoio(8.41,001 e excepted. at 3 o'tdoo3. la
Will halm in valtdooro each !Se sett oternitc.

.I..relior of ull Qdr. ,3o at tor loWeet ratan ;

Cattle. Hones, Stock, Veitkcjia., trk.

For Freight, sent"at tPx. GROVES. Arent.
8.

Tto, 34 80UT0

margit Lin fib Yr I vx4,13,„
NEW DAILY LINE, TIB. Delaware an 4

Hormel coned,
Phi.o.eiphis and now York EXDFISSe Stoombostetur-

logy reeitikt Creighton and ohm InOriDAY.
mad leeN6 &At; mOakter"

owein New York Me folkemne dada.
Yvelekta taken at reasonaele rates.

WM. 1.,GIJON. AVM,
no. 14 aul)Tl3 avneeVF.S. ra3ianelphin.

JAMES RAlinnt,

Nadi.mr_l6llmo 24 and le EAST Vg_Ase,bn, new Yetic.

NNW WILK.---1111
fluledeirhis fer

n
Propeller Coat p"

wit; ogniunewoe their thunneste for the seal= onlitutipp

INUITatWalnut stfor otor reoetvinc frelat d
odetutt.

14144,-

Pimabove et.
70113= otuouum

vet 71Zetb.TINP 4111 1C 6"

diLAZit AND TIIRTLI. SOUP RBRVID
16# " "" WEERWlldniidoWWI: rho.

OOKS,LAW AND MISOILLANEOUS,
111 new and ejd bmtwiti., sold, and ISSoikanged_,bk the

PFi ADELPHIA. BANK BOOK BTORE, No. 419
CriIEISTN UT Street. Librariaa et a distance purchased.
Vices having Books to sell, if at a distance, will state
their MUM uses. bindings,dates, editions. prices,
and onnoitions. WAPITBD—Booka printed by Benja-
min Frebnklmx, as call as eamly Booksprinbsd Ledupon America Autograph Letters and:Portraitsadr•
*hexed. Pamphlet Law,ofPennsylvania for nale."cata•!ones. in press. sent free. Libraries appraised by
rani-tr...JOAN NI PR

VW ANTO.

0 RIIRGIOAL INSTRtFAIENT MA-
KPR4.—Wanted Gnaderand Poilthar. To&50

bar induateinna man anod Ivagcr nni /ready effinkiy.
meta Witt De e veil and FO ltre1kUIAQN BUM. new York.

j 0•

BINK INTEREST.—W ANTED -A
party of some ountni to tab an intermit in thecontrol, of Bank loomed id the country. Thep vrvoni-

zation le nearly ready for blnneva. a tuated in e favo-
rable locality in the state. The party. if noeeptable.
can name an offio. in said Bank. Plor inforenetionad
dress " lsox No. .P21," Philadelphia Poet Office. jelo-60

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

FOR s LB.—Boot and Shoe. Etore For
gale —A veg• dogirghlfkoation.doing a gond hn-

minim. biome of J.SWAIETZ, 110 Ening aq GoND
Street. jel t -et*

el TO LET—A. DESIRABLE DWEL-
ma. LING,_ NO 123 North THIRTEENTH Street.
4,p17 to. WETHERILIL & BROTHER. 47 and 49
North SECOND Street. mhl4-tf

lig OHESTNOT-STREET HOUSE and
WA. STEuant,—The desirable business location.
nin CH ESTNU T Street, with dwelling Sttaollo4l. Ay
at 431 C HESTNUT Street. alga

a GERMANTOWN PROPERTY TO
MIL RENT.—To Rent, the liyge and commodious
m_odern-bnilt Rouse, corner of ARICLAT Street and
WILLOW Avenue, with see, bath, hot and cold wate
and Ethe modem Improvements. Acplyto HNRyr '
S_ TARR. 710 GKRADI &rear, iltiladelehle• or on the
eternises. ospe , tt

FOR BALL—A HOUSE and LOT,
=desirably located on MAIN Street. Burlington.
N. J. Asoir to T 1,14. M. COL 1.1 NS.

inti) MILtQR Stre.t. 1,1.14.51.4.16-
Or to FRANKLIN WOOLMAN,

avl6-thatdl4t* M Rtre►t. barlinttos.

tTO RNNT - TWO COUNTRY
?MOW mim from TrbmmY• if:=ll°.

iMIT—A very desirable swag,
attetsT Itigingth'ag '• The C"Paneulal
ri 11, .6.1^0te

ed far andHniumeaniali."Peki? to avian O,fes-tf Bunt want la Iran end PANBOIrI stree ts.
VOIRRICULIANG.E.—A CH.OIUS TRACT

itn 4f, goodEppirce tesATLand in the &eta of Net

sits onme74. forly at elfon I.VirDEltiltnis ettgivf:l4
au-if

BOAlt1)1141

SATLRG rtnlrDs.

QAVING, PITAWNIS
P-Y TRUST COMPANY, earner THIRD and MAWR-
HUT Streets.

IHTERE37 FIVE PER OEHr.
X. R. CILaWFORD. Preableal.

JAN IEIS It. B4ONTER, Secretary and Treasurer.
Queue /MUM, from 16 until Iaieloalr.

Lez
flue COre MDMIT is pot Joined in any apsdieeDou GoUfeemudatu.

AOADEMY OF 151111410..
GRAND PATRIOTIC FESTIVAL!MARK BAWLER

WILL CIIIR HleGRA.ND -VOCAL AND ImILVRUMENTALatm ;Qui'
ONSATURDAY EVKin ING. June lith. MM.YOIL Tlig

SHNEFIT FOR ME FAMILIES OP DOLMA-MESS.The fallowingeminent artiste have kindly consentedto aPP64r on thin oemanion:
MADAM* De,R IMA. JOHANNBEN,

MRS. JOHN DRRAW,
MR. T.BISHOP

MR. 11.ARt.IltR.TATT, L' OR. .
MK. A. DIEGF.t.LD,MR.C CIL WOLF3O RN.MR. OR aRVIS.MR. viI.CHAR.I, a. CROSII,MR. 'IMOI VirdßDR. CUNNING ON.MR. R. Or.Rßgu,Together witha °rood Orchestra.AcohnrrtoaLG iF iand HUNDREDWIN VOICES.tarot the now Onion Hymn, by can widreeisn, sm4theled I/Anne,

TICKATd. TO ...totP4ltTa OF THE HOVER.25 CENTS.Proscenium Hoare. - 1175Tiokem and Droernmmes may be bed. en and afterTuesday, at sleek 3r. Lawton's. Lee ftWalksea, Au-re's, COLINOOaOm. (Anoka rm.... nod the naademy eaF. iday bud Saturday, front oti I 4 oredoolt, and. at thedoor on the even.tr ofthe Colman.
Doom open at 7, tocommence at 8 o'clock. Jett At

WALDiI7T-STRZra TUFATiiE.
• • Sole A. ARRAITGOrtDu.inese Agent MR. AA. D. Bumpily

EXTRAOW.DINARY ATTRACTION!GRAND ContßlNATI= !
THIS (WEDNERDAY) VENINO. June 17th,

NINTNIGOF
",HVOLEY CAllfrHBELLU'S T

From ti Mlo'ff 001000, Biroadwe.r. New York.
The Programme will coronet of 0.• waglety of Boon,

mimes, &0,. in which the whole of thin NW Trottel,
will uproar.

The whole to nonolude with the Ethiopian Pam of
NlOO2ll. IN THE: TENDoom open atrg o'clock : commenem atL

A.SEMMBLY BUILDINGS.
THTRD WEEK OF THE RERELLION.
THIRD WEBIK TII4 RUn. WA*.

WnEOF comBINATION.
NEw wAR OENti..MONDAY RYhtil G. JansiOth,

And Every hvsning during this week. __Admission 2.3 cents Uhildren cents. Matinees
Weamlay and klaturdar licornovh at 313'3/3'3k*

ism-ss

PENNA. ACADEMY or THE TINE
'4 - ARTS-4025 CHERTNUT 8I RVETheThlrt APIN VAk tilettißlTlONOY rAINTINO3 geing in.rru Bla now open.nom.tvi.riee! gamma TxokeLs. b 0032617 alai-dren half price. Catalaaaea 10 cents. Stookholdera
willreceive their tickets at the Aosdamv.
toOpen from 9 A.M. till 7 P. in., and from 8 P. al. tillP. M. 0.00-td

ISUDIDIEIt REtiefiTes

SIT.FitiVIISE,.ATLA.MIIO CITY, NEW
• -

Thi ;ri,th its first-olass nonotemedatiorui for
*ve3 400 sueetati,in .44iSCIotiths lrrh M

Bitua ed wr kin sty, yard( a the Onein. st point
wherethe bathing s th.ebest and selest onthe closet andremarkeb ie for an unusually dry and nealta atriums-
Phan,. the 81.71tF El 0 (i'd.E will be foetid one ofthe most
attractive nisoes 811[11108, !wortnearredadewnin.'rho table will be 11201 a supaiind. Thr houseIsRented with gas and plentifullyauppited with good
outman water.. .

A fine band of maeio and the s•rvioaa of inventfast-sail nRYaohia have been encased. and on the pre-
Weft are Billiard Tables Bowl en A nal and elle-
.".t nuprber of Bath Renasiii, The Fishing.Gamut.and Sailingat Atlantio Citt menet be summedAll trains atop at the BURN Rouse, to lane aid takeu3,p,awns= _

I' at AS ALAND ,011/58ARorainitre et,r irlEZialpffJe17.36t H. S. DEN9ON. Proprietor.

CODitaftEdB BALI.,
CAPE MAY, CAPE I'L&ND, rt. J.This well known first eass Motet will be opened for

the reception ofgneets OA TfitiRSDA Y. JOlOO 20.
WRAP & TROMPAOM,

Proprietoll6

VOLUMED A HiIUSK, (Jape Island, N. J.
Iv Thin celebrated hone will be cpened for the re-ceptionot ;neat- on ione zt MI,

ho DM:lotionof this house la oneof th,, mowbeauti-
ful on theIsland, comma/Attiean unobstruoted vow of
the ocean.

A band of inutile has been eneeced exclusively for
thus house for t e se ,son.

A Isms number of Oath- bowies Onaneeted with
Inv estobl sliMunt. Vow% ltob:kng to. Wor.os ottoolloa
to the pram. es.- • . .

hep'ioationa for room. or other eartionlara watt meet
with prompt attention lky addree+ing the subscriber.

• JAIL H. LAIRD, Prop•letnr.,
Cape la!and. .1.

TO NTT NR HOTEL, NEW HAVEN,
CONNt3CTICUT.—The Pobeonber refurnishedthis fashionable first-a as Hotel entire last Meting. re-

modeled the old Dining Room, added a new Lathes'dirdieary. andnut domeista order hie tilt lard andBath Warne. Families can have snits@ of Itonms at
either Rouse no low asat any first-Man House in the
imentrr. Boarders cango to and from the TON NNE
to the HEAD, thiee time. a day, br rail, and take their
meals at either House. without extra charge. Flaviair
surahased anu Mooted a area Farmat raohom's titan
this spring, the two Minims will he Inflaming wino tuners,
eiruitryButter.•Vesetati es. and Fru.t. Catty.
from 'he Farm. A Telegraph Line tee been put up at
Sachem's Read and at the Tontine. at t, e Propr,etor's
own expense, which connects withall the line. in the
United States. H. LUS SCRANTON,

&OREN'S HEAD HOTEL, GUILFORD,
CONY.—The proorteter this well-known. Snit-

clan, faginopaple Ningolhiß HOr tits won d inrorm Its
tormor patron.. and the penile gene-allr, that be built
on three honored lest lam amine. making seventy- lour
new bed rooms. new din ng•room, fort, by one ben-
fired. new parlor. forty by se only. Every room in the
house is newly furbished..., with new carpete and new
oonlrge furniture. 'she notel is or modern nenatruo-
!ton, hnile on an exten,ive scale. withan ommooatione
far four hundred pleats; beautifully loomed on Long
Island Round- fourteen mtlee east of New Haven. on
the hew London and Stonineton Railroad; new bil-
liard-room, with three new tstres; two new ten-ninalleye, at a convenient distance from the home, and
twelve new bathing houses. Fishing is not ant aimed
on the sound. A nay yacht of forty•five tone., and
several small sail- boats , will be constantly on nand.
ready for parties.

Going from New York to Flaohem's Read. take the
8 A. M. Lain and 3 P. NI, train ; cheer and tn.aet to
fhuthem'i Bend diroot, ohnneirie ors M VIM Haventime through an !inure, rront Pew listeen to lied
at MI rt• M..11 ' , and P. AI —time Ominous. At
the esohem'e Head depot will be tnind one of Cook's
best four-horse Omnibases, new and clean, tocatty you
direct to the Route.

A new Barn. ono hundrod by Mr- two Get, WAO boilt
last spnng,whlort will itooommodate t-
teen acres of land have been enclosed, and filled with
ornamental and fruit trees, walks. eta.

'a he house will be opened for the reception of
of

aim-
tinperlntny on the36t

os
h dether ofJuwnerne next, under the immediate

suiendepo.11.—ttlogunitoesare never seen at the Read.
fee lm ',Kr.: tick...PITON.

VICESSON SPRINGS, CAMBRIA 00.,
PA.—This delightfuland popular pl.oe of rammer

report. Waled dirretty,tva the of the Pennerlsoetall
Railroad. on the letellext. of the Aleilheny mountains.
twenty-three hundred feet above the level of the wean.
snit be oven far game the 20th of JtiNg. ulnae 3.4;
semen the grounds have been greatly improved and
beautified. rendering Cresson one of tne mat. romantics

paa etkreetilre p,eees In the Mete. The !Eireann' is
loins tho,nagaly renovated. Theseeker of pleasure,
and the suffererfrom heat or disease, will find au/no-
tions here, in a firm-clam Livery Stable, Billiard
TabWii, Tenpin Alleys. Bathe. together with the
purest airand water, end tne mvet magnificent moms-
t..lo seenery to he bound in the oonntri,

Tieketa good for the round tnp from rtuladelphisi
"TA ; from Pitt•Minr. $306

For farther informaton.address
0. W. MULLIN,

Clllll6Oll NPrieee. Celithre So.. Pa.


